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been repeatedly said. are judges and lawyers well
versed in the law. Whet has been your rule ofcon-
duct heretofore as judges er lawyers, when yon came
to preeionncejudgment cipm, the conduct of a fellow-
man ? Yon have endeavored to ("lace yourselves in
his position, andto judge from hie eitandpoint, and
when you have thus acted yon were entffiled under-
standingly to determine in regard to a lman's conduct.
whether it was right or wrung. I may Ask you it it is
peseible for yen to do it; to place yonreelves In An-
drew Johnson's place and judge a little from hie Mend-
point, and in the manner in which) he would judge.
I know that this is netting a great deal at your

hands. It is asking a great deal of men who hive
fixed opinions like those which you hold, to spir them
to review their opinions, and especially where they
differ from . those of the man whom they are
to judge. lot. I know I am not addreseida
such aeenate as the honorable managers spoke of the
other day. I am not addressing politicians I
feel that I am addressing judges—toe most eminent
judges, known to law and to the Constitution of the
country- judges sitting upon thd greatest trial known
to the Constitution; and though weall know and feel
wbat.is the power of passions, and prejudices, and
preconceived Opinion, and how difficult it is to lay
their influence aside, yet, ;Senators, I would respect-
ful), and most humbly invoke yi 11, in the mane of that
God before whom you have sworn to judge impar-
tially, to endeavor to ban eb, as far as possible, all pre-
conceived emotions and all politics, and rise to the
dienity of judgeand the high ',lenity of this great
occasion. I would even ask you to rise to that super-
human God like effort which she 1 enable you to
banish these opinions, and perform that impartial
justice which you have sworn 10 db. I would say now
SS ever to the American people, belie ,,o that the
Senate of the American nation are honest and honora-
ble men, and in every time of trial and danger, when
the billows of excitement roll high, when men's pas-
stone are aroused and agitated to the highest degree,
look to the Senate with hope and confidence; to those
men who are In some degree elevated above de-
pendence upon mere popular clamor, look to the
Senate with confidence, and;thus locking, thus hoping,
your hope shall not be in vain.

Shoe tt ie that I shall endeavor to address yon on
this occasion. It. is with this hope and influenced
by these cos sideratione that I now approach some of

the other topica which claim our attention. I ask
you again, if Presidento place yonrseivee in the con-
dition of the of the United States, and
divest yourselves, as fur as you can--and I agree that
it requires an almost superhuman effort to do it—of
all preconceived opinions, and place yourself in his
condition and place. Then as to his life as a poli-
tician. Who is the President of the United States?
Why, a Democrat of the strictest sect and Most strict
construction; an old Jackson, Jeffertionian Democrat;
a man who proclaimed his Democracy In the very teeth
of acceptance which he wrote at the time when nom-
inated for the office of Vice-President of the United
states, and you and the whole country were toll that
be was a Democrat, and he endeavored to, rouse the
old Democratic party towhat he called the pare and
correct doctrines of Democracy, and to stand by the
country in the great conflict In which it was engaged.

When we look at this, and examine the records of
Congress and thdliflebates, and look at hie record on
every question in which the Constitution of the
United States was involved, where do you 'find the
President? .you find him, under all circumstances,
as a strict constructionist of the Constitution, ad-
hering with strict tenacity to the principles and
spirit of the Constitution, and of that party faith in
which he had been trained; and when you look at the
great difference between him and the House of Rep-
resentatives upon the great questions which agitate
the country, yet, Senators, I ask you if he may not
entertain an opinion different from your own without
blame? Do accord to him something ofthat freedom
of opinion which you accord to every man on Vial.
Accord to him something of the privileges which is
accorded to the meanest criminal. Accord to him
the presumption that he is innocent until he is de-
dared guilty.,

Look at his motives. Look at the mannerin which
be hasacted, and if there hasbeen an unfortunate dif-
ference between him and the Congress of the United
States upon great constitutional questions, why at-
tribute that difference if you please, to the training,
to theeducation, to the habits of thought of his whole
life, but donot attribute it, in the absence of proof, to
unworthy, base; dishonorable, mean motives, as you
are asked to do upon the other side. I beg leave,
Senators, to remind you of the resolution to which
I adverted a moment ago.; for in the view which I
take of this case, that resolution furnishes a key
to the whole conduct of the President in the con-
troversy out of which theunfortunate proceedings has
arisen.

That resolution, adopted in 1861, declares that Con-
gress, in the prosecution of the war for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion, will recollect only its duty to the
whole country, that thewar is prosecuted in no spirit
of revenge, nor for the purpose of overthrowing any
of the institutions of the country, but to defend the
Constitution and all laws made in pursuance therof,
and topreserve the dignity, eqUality and rights of ail
the States impartially, and that as the ends were ac-
complished the war should cease. There is the chart
which has guided the President of the United States
in the oischarge of his official duty. There is the
platform upon which he has stood, and if he has not
viewed it in the light in which others have regarded
it, still I ask if it is not capable of being regarded in
the light in which he has viewed it?
If it is, then I claim that we shall remove from this

prosecution all idea of improper motives, and I de-
clare that, in view of the testimony offered on the
other side; in view of all that ie known to the coun-
try, with the exception of one single instance, the
President of the United States has stood up, in letter
and in spirit, to what he believes to be the doctrine of
this resolution, which was adopted wi h all but perfect
unanimity by the two houses ofCongress in 1800. In
the progress of the war he felt it necessary for him to
yield the question ofslavery so far as he had any in-
fluence in the section of country in which he resided,
and that he did yield.

Ile went as far as the farthest in proclaiming
emancipatirin in the State over which he was placed
as Military Governor, and in other respects he has en-
deavored to tarry out that resolution in the spirit in
which it Wiaintroduced by the venerable Crittenden,
whose memory will lierespected by those of you who
know him,' and as long as America shall have a
name. so long as talent, genius and in, ependence,
faithfulness and firmness hall be venerated, so long
will the name of that great and good man be honored

Closing A lids ese of Judge Nelson,
Mr. Nelson, of the President's counsel, said:
alt, Chief Justice and reenters', I have been engaged

in thepractice of my protesolon, as a lawyer for the
)set ii,t) yea's. ale I haws, in the course of my
somewhat diversified prefers,onallife, argued cases in-
volving liberty, propertyala and character; I have prose-

thebd sod defended everfepeciee ot crime kno dofofrom murder in the first degree down
to a simple assault, but in rising to address
yen to day, I feel that all the cases
in which I wile ever concerned, sink into comparative
insignificance when compared to this, and a Painful
sense of the magnitude of the cave in which I am now
engaged, andel my inability to meet and to dewed.
as it sbould be defend, d.. oppresses me as 1 nee to
sidress you; but I would humbly invoke the Great
Disposer of events to give me a mind to conceive, a
beret to feel, and a tongue to express those words
welch slimed be proper and fitting on tete great Oc-

casion. I would humbly invoke the assistance which
cometh from on hign, for when I look at the results

whvh may oonlltomwp trla otme itnh isimar geian tatiroianl ;hwohwe nitl en-
will

affect ourcountry and the world, I standbeck, feeling
that I am utterly incapable of comprehending its re-
mete, sad that I cannot look into the future and for-
tel'ltlem. Ifeel tbnt it will benecessary Open thisocca-
Eon for me to notice ninny things whim, as I sip-

pose. have but little bearing upon the specific art cies
of impeachment which have been presented; and in

trimofeoto follow the lanenage of Mr. Wirt epon the
rim of Judge Chase; if I follow the argument of the
honorable n onager more closely than would, seem
necessary to some of the Court, it will be remembered
that it avonld seem presainotuons to slight any topic

'which the learned and honorable managers have
deem' d itproper to preed upon the consideration of
the Court.

It has teen charged thatthe President was trifling
with the Senate., Scarcely.had he entered upon this
trial before charges were made against him of seeking
improperly to gain time, to effect an unworthy and
improper procrastination. I shall dwell but a moment
upon that • We supposed that there was nothing im-
proper in oureeking at the hands of the Senate a rea-
sonable indulgence to prepare our defense. When
the subject of impeachmenthad been before the House
of Representatives in sonic form for more than a
twelvemonth, and when the House or the managers
were armed at ell points, and ready tocontest the case
am the ore band, we upon the otherwere sudden-
ly summoned from our protessional pursuits—we, who
arenot politicians, but lawyers., engaged in the prac-
tice of our profession, to measure arms' with gentle-
men who are skilled in patted), affairs, and who are

well posted upon all the subjects that may be involved
In this discussion. Bat it is notmerely the complaint
as to delayine and trifling with the Senate that it will
become my duty to notice. A great manythings have
been said, add among the rest an attempt has been
made to stigmatize the President as a traitor to hie
partyas disgracing the position held by some of the
most illustrious In the land, as a dangerous person, "a
criminal, but not an ordinary one," and as encourag-
ing murder, assassination and robbery all over the
Southern States, and finally by way •of proving that
there is but one step between the sublime and the
ridiculous, asbandying ribald epithets with a jeering
mob. My, exenee for ' noticing these charges,
which havelbeen made here in the progress of this
investigation, is, that nothing has been said in vin-
dication of the President from them. It will be my

feenators,k to pay some attention to them to-day.
We have borne it long enough, and I propose, before
I enter upon the investigation of the articles of im-
peachment, to pay some attention to those accusa-
tions which have been heaped uponns almost every
day from the commencement of the trial, and which
have been paesed unanswered and unnoticed on the
part of the President of the United States.

If it is true, as is alleged, that the President isguil-
ty ofall these things; if he be as guilty ofone tithe of
she offeeses which have been imputed to him in the
opening argnnent ofyesterday and to-day, then I am
willing to confess that he is a monster of each fright-
ful mien "that to be, hated needs but to be seen.' I
am willing to admit tbat if he was guilty of any of
the charges that have been made against him, be is
not only worthy of the censure of this Senate, but
you should

"Pleasewhip in every honest hand,
And lash the scoundrel naked through the land."
Be should be pointed at everywhere as amonster to

he banished from society, and his name should be-
tome a word to frighten children with through the
landfrom oneend to the other, and when any one
should inset him or see him, "Bach particular hair
should stand on end, like quills on the fretful per-
stepinee."-If hwas, then I agree that neither I nor those as-
sedated with me can defame him. But who is An-
drew Johnson? '.who is this man it tt you have on
trial now, in regard to idiom the gaze, not "of little
Delaware," but of the whole Union and of the civil-
iaed world, is directed at the present moment; who is
Andrew Johnson?

That is a question which but a few short years ago
many of those 1 now address could have answered
with pleasure. Who is Andrew Johnson? Go to the
town of Greenville,but a few short years ago, a little
village in the mountains of Bast Tennessee, and you
will see a poor boy entering that village--a stranger
without acquaintances or friends, following an
hamble mechanical pursuit, scarcely able to read,
nimble to write, but yet industrious in his profession,
honest and faith ul In his dealings, and having a
mindsuch as the God of Heaven implanted in him,
and which was designed to be called into excrete° and
play before the American people.

Be enters the State of Tennessee, arriving poor,
penniless, without the favor of the great, but scarce
had he set his foot upon hersoil, when he was seized
and caressed with parental fondness, embraced as
though he had been a favorite child. and patronized
with liberaland fond beneficence. In the first place
thepeople of his country honor him by giving him a
meat in the lower Legislature; next he ascends to a
seat in the Senatei then to the House of Representa-
tives of the American Congress; then, by the voice of
the people, he was elected Governor of the tatate; then
be was sent to the Senate of the United States, and
his wholecareer thus tar has been a career in which
he has been Denoted and respected by the people, and
it has onlybeen within two or three years that charges
bare been preferred against him, such as those which
*represented now. Never since the charges of War-
ren Hastings, never since the charges of Sir Walter
Raleigh. has any man been stigmatized with more
severe reprobation than the President of the United
States.

• All:the powers of invective which the able and in-
genious managers can command have been brought
into requisition to Are yourhearts and to prejudice
year minds againsthim. A perfect storm has been
raised around hen. All tbo elements have been agi-

ted.fa
"Prompeak to peak. the rattling crags along,
Leaps the live thunder.
Not from one lone crowd,
But every mountain now bath found a tongue,
And Jura answers through her misty shroud,
Back to the joyons Alps, who callto her aloud."

This storm is playing around him, the pitiless rain
is beating upon him, the lightnings are flashing upon
him, and, Ihave the pleasure to state to you, Senators,
to-day, and I hope my voice will reach the whole
eonntry. that he still stands Arm, unbroken, unawsd,
tusterrilled. No wads of menace at the Senate ofthe
United States, threatening no civil war to deluge his
ssnntry with blood, but feeling a proud consciousness
able own integrity, appealing toheaven to witness
the purity ofhis motives in his public administration,
and callivg upon you,, Senators, in the name of the
living/30d, to whom you have made a pledge that you
will do equal and impartial justice in this case accord-
ingto the . Constitution and the laws, to pronounce
himinnocent of the offenses charged against him.
Are there not Senatorshere whose minds go back to
the stining timeaof 1860 and 1861, whentreason was
rile in, this Capitol—when men's faces turned pale—-
when dispatch after dispatch was sent from this
Chamber to tire the heart ofthe Southernpeople and
prepare the Southern mind for that revolution which
agitatedour country, and which cost the lives and
treasure of thenation to such an alarming extent ?

Where was Andrew Johnson then? Standing here
*beenwithin ten feet of the place at which I now
stand, solitary and alone in this magnificentchamber,
when bloody treason flourished o'er us, his voice was
heard arousing the nation. Some of you heard its
notes' as they rolled from one end of the land to the
ether, arousing the patriotism of our ecenitry—the
only man from the South who was disposed to battle
leggiest treason then, and who now is called a traitor
himself. He who has periled his lifein a thousand
forms to putdown treason; he who has been reckless
of danger;' he who has periled his life, his fortune,
and hie sacred honor to save its life from destruction
and ruin, now is stigmatized and denounced as a
tented', and from one end of the land to the other
that accusation has ntng until tho echoes even come
back tto the Capitol here, intending'if posibie to in-
flaenceibe judgment of the Senate.

Is Andrew Johnson a man whois disposed to be-
trey any trust reposed in him? A man who has, on
all occasions, been Nunn standing by he neighbors,
standing by his friend's, standing by his country; who
lumneenfound on all occasions worthy of the high
confidence and trust that has been reposed in him. I
Intone .Senators,that when Istate these things in your
presenceand in your bearing, I may extortbut asmile
of derision amongsome of those who differ with him
in'opinion. I know that an unfortunate difference of
opinion exists between the Congress of the United
States' and the President, and in attempting to ad-
dress you upon some of the very questions through
which this difticulty aroseand I prayalmighty God to
direct meand lead me aright, for I believe in this
preeence to-dsy'that mydistinguiebed client is inno-
cent of thecharges preferred against him and hope
that God's blessing, which hats followed him thus tar
balite, will follow him now, and that he will comeout
of the fiery furnace unscathed.

Who is Andrew Johnson? Why, Senators, when
the bottle of Builjlan was fougbt—when our trove
were driven hack defeated, andwere pursued in haste
and conewien to the capital—when men's faces tinned
pale aneatheir hearts faltered—where was Andrew
Johneen then? With a resolution undismayed, and
lUffaileribilb believing inthe justiceofthe great eanee
in which the country wars engaged, his voice wad
be here, proclaiming to the,whole country get to
thewhole word the objects and puroosee of thewar.
Theoit was that hie voice was holed among theneldestof those who declared it the purpose of Con--gran tbstatd by and distend the Constitution, and to
,imtiatnotid 3,lphold.the government: • •

Owavvotdmiore,Senatore, in regard tothe Prealdenktheunited States. It is argued upon all hands that
-*ease'addressing gentlemen of the hiest intent -
„gateand potation In the ;wad, many ofwhom, an has

in our own and other laude--who declared in the res
elution which be :offered, that the war was prose-
cuted notfor the purpose ofconquest or subjugation,
but that the dignity and equality and rights of all the
States should be impartially maintained.

Do not misunderstand, Senators. It is not my par
pose to enter into any discussion on the difference of
opinion between the President and Congress in regard
to thereconstruction policy which has been pursued
by them. Ionly advert to it for the purpose of show-
ing that 'there was a pledge of equality of rights to be
preserved in 1860 and 1501, when the galleries of the
Senate Chamberrang with the applause of the multis
tude, "when fair women and brave men" were not
ashamed to express their admiration and gratitude for
him who is now on trial before you for the course ho
then took, while he had advocated a doctrine which
was exceedingly obnoxious to the Southern people.
What was it? It was thatthe Congress of the United
States bad the power to compel obedience to the Con -

stitution and laws of the United States; he denounced
the doctrine of secession, and denied that any State
bad the right to withdraw from the Unionwithout the
consent of all the States.

He insisted that the great power of the government
should be brought into requisition tokeep these States
within the Union. And when the war was over, when
Lee bad surrender ed; When the government of the
United Stateswas cast upon him suddenly and unex-
pectedly--in the sudden emergency in which he was
called upon toact hastilyand speedily, so as to bring
war to a termination assoon as possible, what did he
do? There wasootime to call Congress together no
time to assemble the representatives of the nation;
and such was the state of the country as to demand
immediate and prompt action. What did-the Presi-
dent of the United States do? The President under-
took to carry out what he believed to be the policy of
his lamented predecessor. I ask who can say there
was guilt in that? , Yon may differ in opinion, you
may think he was wrong--undoubtedly a large ma-
jority of this Senate believe conscientiously that he
was wrong, but still do you believe you can deprive
him of the claim of honesty and integrity?

Is a judge to be tried because he mistakes the law
in a charge to a jury? Ineed not turn to authority.
Ineed not,read law books to satisfy you that any man
acting in a judicial capacity, from a simple justice of
the peace to the chief justiceof the highest court in
the United States, is protected by the laws while in
the faitbfhl and honest exercise of the judgment
which is conferred upon him. You hear a great deal
about the doctrine of impliedpbwer, and I shall have
occasion to speak of that more in another part of my
remarks, but let me put one plain, simple question to
the Senate, and to the whole country.

Can any man put his finger upon anysentence or
clause in the Constitution of our country which Bays
-who is to restore the relation of peace in the land
when they have been disturbed by a civil war? You
havethe power to suppress rebellion, but the moment
you go beyond the language of the Constitution you
make use of an impliedpower; and tbo moment yau
admit the doctrine of implication, then I maintain
that that doctrine is just as applicable to the Presi-
dent of the United States as to any Senatoror Repre-
sentative.

I ask this question again; I know whom I inn ad-
dressing: I know the intelligence and the high re-
spectability of, character of this great tribunal, and
I put thes question with fearless confidence to every
Senator: Where does he find the power in the Con-
stitution to pass your reconstruction laws under the
power to suppress insurteetion? Where, unless under
those general powers by which the war was carried on,
and under which it is declared that the government
has the inherent right to proteet itself against disso-
lution? and in the name of law and justice that you
inaugurate here in this chamber, and inscribe over the
doors that are the entrance here; I ask you in the
name of law, and order, and justice, where do you get
this power if not from implicatm? '

The Constitution is silent; it(onenotsay that Con-
gressshall pass lwas to reconstruct Statesthat have
been in rebellion; it does not say that the President of
the United States shall do this. You are obliged to
resort, to implication. Ile is the commander in-Chief
ofthe army and navy in time of war, Peace had not
ben declared when these measures of itis were under-
taken. it was necessary to protect the country
:against the ruinthat was likely to follow in thetwake
of hundreds , and. thousands of soldiers turned loose
upon the country- There was no time to wilt the
judgment nt the Congress of the United States, Be
was Mimed to act in eonstrning the powers and duties
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that belorged to him upon hie _own judgment, as
commander in-chief of the army and navy, and if hi
misconceived his duty or hie power; if he fell ieto aft
error, into which yon may say Mr. Lincoln, hie
lamented predecessor, bad Wien, let me ask you_
gentlemen, to there to he no charity. no toleration, hp

' liberality for a difference of opinion?
Now Senators, I maihtain that this cursory glance

at the bietory of the country, And at the difference of
opinion that exists between Congress and the Presi-
dent is sufficient to show that be wananimated oy core
rect and upright motives,and that ho °flat not to he

judged in the spirit in which the honorable
n 413 ask that he shall he 'ridged. His acts ought
net to be taken as an evidence that he intended con-
trary to what he deemedtobe his duty under the cir-
CUMsterKiee.

Now, without discussing this question further, but
merely for the purpose of calling the attention of
Senators to the subject, I beg leave to remind them,
as I have already done, that according to Mr. Stan-
ton's own testimony, in another investigation which
has been published under the authority and ssnetion
of Congress, the President of the United States en-
deavored to carry out what ho believed tobethe policy
of Mr. Lincoln. I will refer you to some dates and
circumstances in connection with this,•and Ishall

n ease from it wPhout undertaking to dieense tuts
merits of differences of opinion between the Senate

,and the President. • I only do so for the purpose of
relieving him from the charge of being a usurper, a
traitor, a tyrant, and a man guilty of every crime
known under heaven.

Now, Mr. Lincoln, in his proclamation of the Bth of
Jnly, 1864, stated that while he had failed to oppose
the first reconstruction bill passed by Congress, yet he
expressed an unwillingness to set aside the Constitu-
tions of Arkansas andtLouisiana. And in his eman-
cipation proclamation of 1863 he invited the rebel
States to form now Constitutions, to be adopted by

not less than one tenth in nomeer of the votes cast
in each State at the Presidential election of 1860,each
having taken the-oath prescribed by his proclamation.

Mr. Johnson, as you know, when he came into
power, recur nized Governor Pierpoint as the Gov-
ernorof West Virginia, which the Congress`of the
United States thought (and rightly) was sufficiently
well organized to justify them in consenting to the
formation of a new State.

That State was recognized as a State underanelec-
tion held by the people. Under that election West
Virginia was formed into a new State, and nil this
was done, if Iam not misinformed,without anyact of
reconstruction being passed by the Congress of the
United Stater,. Now, when the Presidt tit came into
power; when he saw that the Congress of the United
States had recognized and accepted West Virginia as
a State, was he not justified in the belief that he was
pureuint not only the policy of Mr. Lincoln and the
party that elected him to power, but the policy of the
Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States? Let me now call your attention to the fact
that between the 29th of May and the 10th of July,
1865, lie appointed Provisional Governors for North
Carolinas Miesissipm, Georgia,Texas, Alabama, South
Carolina and Florida. \

Vow one other thought and I leave this branch of.
the subject On the 2uth of August. 1866, the Presi-
dent of the United States proclaimed the rebellion at
an end, and on the 2d of March, 1867. an act was ap-
proved, entitled "An act to provide for a temporary
increase of the pay of officers in the army of the
United States, andforother purposes." By the sec-
ond section of that act it is enacted that section one
of the ant entitled "An act to increase the pay of sol-
diers in the United States army, and for other par-
poses, approved June 20, 1864, be and \the same is
hereby continuedin full force and effect fee three years
from and after the close of the rebellion, ati announced
by the President of the United States by proclama-
tion bearing date the 20th day of August, 1866. There

, is a legislative recognition rat the fact that the war is
at an end. There is a recognition of the President's
powerso toproclaim it, and without discussing these
questions, for I have said Iwill notenter upon the
discussion of them, I advert to it. and myreason for
alluding to it is, by theremarks, I might saythe re-
peated remarks that have been made by the honorable
mutineers that this did not show that this legislative
recoenitiop of the President's psoclamatlon announc-
ing the termination ofthe civil war. and the close of
the rebellion was a recognition of the facts that the
Southern States were not out of the Union, and that
it goes far to extenuate, if not to justifythe view
which the President took in reference to the restora-
tion of the States to their harmonious relations with
the government of the country.

And now, Senators, having disposed to some extent
but not entirely, of these personal charges made
against the President, and having reviewed briefly
and imperfectly something of his personal and politi-
cal history, I invite you to look back upon the record
of his whole life and his name.
I ask you, I ask the country to-day to remember

his course. We appeal with proud confidence to the
whole country to attest the purity and integrity of his
motives, and while we do not claim that Misjudgment
is infallible, or that he may not have committed error
—and who in his position may notcommit great.and
grievous errors—while we claim no such attributes as
thee°, we do claim before the Senate and before the
world that be is an honest man; that he is a man of
integrity, of pure and upright motives, and notwith-
standing the clamor that hasbeen raised against him.
be appeals to the judgment of this Senate and the
world to vindicate him.

Mr. Chief Justice and Senators--One of the first
and most important questions in myview is a ques-
tion which 1 have barely touched in passing along,
but have not attempted to notice at length. Tout
question is, what sort of a tribunal this is? Is it a
Court or not?
I think I am not asking too much at the hands of

the Senatewhen Iask to be heard on this subject.
It was argued by the honorable manager who opened
this cause that this is a mere Senate. It is a Court. I
will call your attention to a single paragraph: or two
in the argument of the learned manager who has
managed this case with such consummate tact and
ability on the side of theproeecution, and from whom
we have bad so manyfine examples of the decency and
propriety of speech.

He says: "We claim and respectfully insist that
this tribunal has none' of the attributes of a judicial
court as they are commonly received and understood.
Of course this question mustbe largely determined by
the express provisions of the Constitution, and in it
there is no word, as it is well known to yen, Senators,
which'gives the slightest coloring to the idea that this
is a court, save that in the trial of this particular rea-
pondent that the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
xi net preside." That question has been confirmed
again in argument by others. and pamphlets, I had al-
most said volumes. have been written on this subject
in the learned arguments which have been presented
to the Senate, and through the newspapere to the pub-
lic. Gentlemen, in their research, have gone hack to
the black-letter learning of the English law books to
search for precedents and authorities in reference to
this question, and have assumed this as the result,
that this is a High Court of Impeachment, possessing
all the powers of a court of impeachment in Ragland;
that it is to be governed by the same rules and regu-
lations: that you arc not to go to common law for pre-
cedents to guide your judgment,but that you are, in
the language of the gentleman on the other side, "a
law unto yourself." Let us consider this arguments
moment.
,My first position is this: I deny, that you are to go

according to a law of Parliament, because .I maintain
that this tribunal is different from any other that has
ever existed—no such tribunal is known in history.
Itnever had a parallel. You are to interpret the Con-
etitution not in the lightof English history alone, but
in the light of the circumstances under which' it was
adopted. I do not say that you are to ignore history,
nor the precedents given us by the English Parlia-
ment, or that have been made in English'stouns of
justice. What I do say is this, that upon some sub-
jects it is perfectly right and proper to go to English
history andEnglish lawbooks with a view to inter-
pret Him phrases and terms known to English law
which have been incorporated into our Constitution,
but it never will afford any clue to this investigation
or throw any light on the subject. Why? Because
this tribunal has no exemplar in the history of the
world. It le a tribunal of the American Constitu-
tion, and we must loos to the language oftime Constitution, in order to ascertain what it
means. I ask (and I hope the Chief Justice will not
take offence at my phraseology) whether itwas thein-
tention of the framers of the Constitution that the
Chief Justice of the United States should be called
down from the moat elevated tribunal on the face of
the earth to preside over your deliberations, and when
ho comes here, he shall have ho more power than any
ordinary spleker ofan ordinary House of Repreeenta-
tives and hardly so much--a machine through which
the votes of the Senate are to pass to the records of
the country. I insist that there was a high objectand
purpose intended by the framers of the Constitution
when they called the Chief Justice from his elevated
position topreside ever the deliberations of the Senate
Tberswae an object and a purpose such as never •was
attained in English history, an object such as was
unknown to the British Constitution, and I contend,
therefore, that it was not intended by the framers of
the Constitution, that the Chief Justice was to be -a
mere cipher in this trial. You will recollect, Senators,
that when the Constitution was about to be formed
there were various plans of government eubtaittei.
Colonel Hamilton introduced a plan of government,
the ninth section of which provided that the:Gov-
ernor, Senators, and all officers of the United States
should be liable to impeachment for malfeasance
and corrupt conduct, and that on impeachment
the person convicted should he removed from
office and disqualified from holding any office of
trust or profit under the United States—all im-,
peachments were to, be tried by a court to con-
sist ofthe chief or senior judge of the Superior Court
of law in each State; provided that such judgeheld
his place dunng good behaiiior and had a permanent
solely. That plan was introduced in the Convention
on the 18th et June, 1787, and It' is found in the fret
volume ofElliott's Debates on the Federal Conetitu-
Mon, page 108. Mr. Randolph bad a plan ofgovern-.

meat, the thirteenthpropoeition of which was thatthe
jurisdictionof the national judiciary shouldextend,to
canes of impeachment of any nationat ogieer and
to questions involving the national pence .and'har-mony. Tait was introduced on the 19th • of 'Jane,
1787, and Is sot out in &et Elliott's Debates, . page
162.- In Mr. I.:butes Pinekney's plan, introduced
that of May, 1787, itwas provides that the jprisdle-
thin of the court, to be termed the Supreme, Ceurt
should extend to the trial or impeachment of Officers
'of the United States. Mr. Madison prefetfed the
Supreme Court for the trial of tropeaeldnents, or
rather a tribunal of which that court should' form a
part. laile'Jeffesson. in his letter of 2201Februlary,

4788, to Mr:-Madison, alludes toan attempt to have a
:jury,irial of impeachments (fourth volume of Jeffer-
aen'e Works, .216), and Mr. {Hamilton, in the Piderai-
lat 6.1, page 356), Rage whether Itwoeld hitvebeen

;:,

an improvementoll the plan to have united•theSte-',
preme Court thebenstd:,-,in the---form'Or a couit'or'tt
impeachment: , He says it ivould certainly have been.:`, I
attended wijt certain advantages„,batheaeke whether'' ,
they would nothave been overbalanced by the dissids;','-:
v antages art ingfrom the same judges having again
to try the defendant, in case of ndoubleprosecntien.
Ile adds that. to fi certain extent,' the henctlts of that.,
union-would be obtained by making', the 'Chief :Jues'T;
tiro ofthe Supreme Court President of the , Court 'of :
Impeachment: as was proposed..

So far as we have examined this elnestion, it does
rot appear when nor how 'these words—"when the
President of the United States is tried the Chief Jus-
tice shall preside"—were inserted in the Coustiteition.
No doubt you are muchbetter informed on the subject •
than myself.

I Dave read and seenit stated that they must have
been introduced by a conference committee, and that
that fact is shown by Mr. Madison's writings, but in

• the searches which I have been able to make in the
Pboit time during which this investlgntion has been
going on, I have not been•able to ascertain whether
that is soor not. So tar as Ido comprehend or un-
derstand it, I maintain the following proposition, t"
'which I respectfully ask the attention of the Chief
Justtoe himself, and alsrethe attention ofthe Senate:

I shall not dwell upon it at any great length, hut
leave it to you, Senators, and to the Chief Justice, to

•judgefor yourselves whether it is founded on sound
,reasten. First, I hold that the law of Parliament fur-
nishes no satisfactory explanation of thermion of tne
f Mei Justice with the Senate on imreachment trials.
That explanation must be found in the circumstances
under which the Constitution was formed. 1 think
it is one of the.most important considerations in
the investigation of this great question. You have
seen that one of the plane was to have impeachment
tried by a court to be composed of judges from each of
the States; another plan was to have them tried by
.the Supreme Court or the • United • States. Another
plan was to have the emprerne Court of the United
States associated with the Senatein the trial. Every

ono of these plans you will perceive looked to judicial
aid and assistance in the trial of the cause, and when
it was finally determined that the Chief Justice should
;preside, I imagined that it was determined that be
should come here as a ledge, that he should come
:here clothedas be is in his robes of office, that he
should declare the law and pronounce a judlcial
iopinion upon every question arising in the case.
While I know it is for your Honor to determine for

:yourself what conree you will pursue, while I do
not presume to dictate to this honrable Court or to the
Chief Justice who presides over it, for it is my prey
ince to argue, and it is - your province to decide and
determine. Ido respectfully insist, before the Senate
and before the world, that I have a right, as one of
the counsel for the President, to call, as Ido call,
upon the venerable Chief Justice, who presides over
your deliberations, for an expression of his judgment

• and opinion on any question of law that may arise,
and now, in . the name of common sense, does
this doctrine of mine trench in the slightest
degree ' upon any-. right of the American
Senate? Does it chnflict with any duty, or
with any power imposed upon you by the Censtitn-
tion of our common'country. Is it, I ask, any dis,
paragement even to the American Senate to respect-
fully request of him that he shall deliver an opinion

' to yon upon any question that may arise in this case?
And then. Senators, it will hem for you to judge and
determine for yourselves, under such an opinion.
Whatever may be the opinion you have formed, I
insist that so far from being an argument in diaper-

' agemcnt either ofthepower or of the intelligence of
the Senate, it loan argument which. in its nature, is
calculated .to aid the Senate ne st:court et• in
arriing at a- correct.. conclusion; and t bold
that no man who regards the Constitution
and the law of the 'land—no man who is In
search of justice—no man who is willing to 'see the

. law faithfully and honestly, and impartially admin is-
ten d; can for one moment deny the right of this great
Civil Magistrate, clothed in his judicial robes, and
armed with all the power and authority -of the Con-
stitution, to declare whathe believes to be the law on
questions arising in this case. When you look at the
clause of the Constitution nnder which this power
is conferred you see that every word in it Is a tech-
nical word. The Senate shall try the impeachment,
and on this trial they shall be on oath or -aillrma-

, tion, and the Chief Justice shall preside
I do not quote the words literally, but
they are familiar to you all. What is the meaning of
the word " trial ?" The word " trial " is a worddear
o every Englishman ; it is a word dear to every

American ; it conveys the idea ofa judicial trial, or
trial in which a judge is to preside at the trial, in
which a man, skilled and learned in the law, and sap-
posed to be a man of independence, is to preside. it
is a proceeding dear to every Englishman, and dear to
every American, because for centuries in England.
and Once the formationof the government here,it haa
berm regarded as essential to the preservation of the
liberty of the citizen that a trial shall be thus con-
ducted, with all, the aid of judicial
interpretation that can he obtained.
So the word "Chief Justice,'' as used in that phrase
In the Constitution, is a technical word. What does
it mean? It means a judicial officer. The Constitu-
tion does not say in so many would that a judicial
tribunal shall be created in which there shall be a
Chief Justice. It authorized Congrers to create
judicial tribunals,it took for granted that there would
be a court; it assumed that in that court there would
be a Chief Justice, and that he should be a Judge,
and when it assumed that he should act in that ca-
pacity, which 'insist upon, without dwelling on the
argument further, I can only say that in the views
which I entertain of the question, I conceive it to be
eneof the most important questions . ever presented
to the consideration of this or any other country.
We all know, Senators, that eo far, this is the
first call under the American Constitution in which
the Senate has been called upon as a court of im-
peachment to'try theChief Magistrate of the land.
The precedent wiitaila you arc toform in this case, 11
our government survives the throes of revolution, and
continues undiminished and unimpaired to remote
posterity is one which will last for a thousand
year's 'l'be decision made now is osje which will be
quoted in after ages. and will be of the very highest
Importance. I maintain, therefore, that in the view
which has jestbeen presented, wehave a right to call
upon the Chief Justice to act, not merely as a pre-
siding officer, put to act as a judgeon the conduct and
management of this trial. I have already noticed
acme startling and extramdinary propositions made
by the managers. Mr. Manager Bingham says that
"You are a rule and a law unto yourselves." Mr
Manager Butler claims that, as a constitutional tri-
bunal, you are bound by no law, either statute o;
common. lie states further, that common tame and
current history may be relied upon to prove facts,
that is to prove the President's course of administra-
tion; and further, that the momentous ques-
tion is raised whether the Presidential office ought
in fact to exist. Senators, in the whole course of
American history I have never heard or seenthree
such startling propositions as those which are in-
sisted upon lay the honorable managers. They are
dangerous to liberty—they are dangerous to the per-
petuity of the American Constitution and the Ameri-
can government. They would overthrow every prin-
ciple of justice and of law that is known in the civ-
ilized world if they were carried out to the extent
which the honorable managers Insist upon. I
never heard or dreamed that In this land of
liberty, this land of law, this land where
we have a written Constitution, such doctrines
would be asserted here. if I do not miaunderstaad
the language used, the learned managers think that
this Senate has the power to set aside the Constitu-
tion of the United States itself . Many of the most
eminent and learned writers in England and in our
country, when treating on the subject of the diatri
button of powers between the executive, legisla-
tive andjudicial branches of the government, have
sounded the note of warning, that the danger is not
to be apprehended from the Executive, not to be ap-
prthendtd from the Judicial department, bat le to be
apprehended from the encroachment of the House
of Commons, of the popular branch of the gov-
ernment, and now we bear lerirned, and able; and dis-
tinguished leaders of the House of Representatives,
the chiefmen of this impeachmerittrial, arguing that
the Senate has the right to judge and determine for
itself whetherthe provisions oftheConatitutiott shallbe maintained. Senatore, that Is not in conformity
with the healthful doctrine of the American Constitu-
tion. The sovereignty of the land is nobin'you, it is
not in the President, it isnot In the Chief Justice
It is in the American people, and they only can
alter their Constitution. No Senate, no House of
Representatives no Judiciary. no Congress can
alter the American Ceonatinition. I noticed'during
the trial that when one of the witnesses spoke of the
President of the United Stater) saying that he in-
tended to support theConstitution of the country it
caused a universal smile in the Senate and galleries
Thatvenerable instrument, established by the wiz.
dom of some of the bravest and /rust distinguished
men the world ever saw; that noble instrument.
which waspurchased with the blood and treasure of
the 'Revolution, andwhich we have been accustomed
to regard with Peered reverence, seems to have been
so often trampled upon and violated in this land
that when somebody dares to mention it with
some of the reverence of ancient times, it excites
smiles of derision and laughter ; God ,arapt; that a
more faithful sentiment mayanimate and inspire the
hearts cf the American people and that we will re-
turn— now that the war bats passed away—back to
something of the veneration and respect for the
American Constitution, and that we will teach our
children, who are to come after na, to love, anr
:venerate, and respect it as the popular safe-
guard of the country. ,which is not to lie treated
with anything abort of that respect anrivenezetion
and high reverence with which We baVe been ac-
customed to regard it. But you are told that you are
to act on common fame- Is it possible that we hese
came to that? Is it possibie that this great impeach
ment trial has reached so lame and impotent a con•
elusion as that tbe honorable managers are a driven tau
the Pecessiiy of insisting . before you that common
fame is to be regarded as evalence by. Senators? I
hope it will not grate harshly on your oats when I
repeat the old and familiar adage that 'te.anion fame
is a common liar." Are Senators of the United
States to try the chief executive magiatrate
rumor thorns:tat vague, the most nnoertain j the. most
unrelfable. The glory and besotottinglietelaweind.of
,thst American Constitution are tbittwe .hava, certain
fixed principles of, law, .fized aOf eYilletiee,
,which am to, guile and governa trial, the invests•
'piton of 'Cases. One of the boaster -of aiit-eyeteni, of
American independente,'and 'oneiaif itst' kreatbst,per-
fectioass is this, 'that when you; gou lAta a court• of
;jaggiest atheretis.'nothing taken' ,of•motor or fameThere Sits the.judge There the jurit,ealiere; there •the
witneems. They are called on me, testify;, tlletY, are
not allowed to give In evidence any rumor., .TbeY:aee
compelled to speak offacts within their own ikalloWl-

In the, stet t ief .Beward the ihirelTf-----ront.,

edge, The eaee le investigated sloWly, cantionely, which it was . • hop owed, now the words
al el-deliberately. Thetenth le arrived at, not bY Any tre ason, bribery, arid eriu, op end misdemeanors, were
hasty 'concluelone, bet neon solemn trial, and:ripen eiorde just as tamilletio the framers of the Cottsti-
patient. and I:011110n, inveetigation; and, when the Baton as they ere to us. One of the honorable mane-
'estates holed, it Ceisinarinds then eonlidence of the -

gets madenu areemetit here to show that because Dr.
country, it secures the aPPrchstien'Of thereed, add PrOnklin waft iii,Londoe at the time of Warren Nast-
it heacquiesced in it` it ese in the highest court, , tine ,that , bad et good deal to do with the
paseee into the history of )atv, and goefildewn to pea, -.proper mode, of 'construing the American Con-
terit yAS a precedent totte,tolloweitin al) time eo cone; mitt-aloe on ' the subject of the power of
and berein, benators. nothee,greatest of liberties of the taller Juttleo, Tnoes words were almost
A metican people. heineyotefivill pardon my giving as familiar to the lawyers at the time of
oarniece to one thmmitelevill not say that is original, the formation of the (10118We:1 ,1mias they are to the
hut It it a thought which I have frequently cherished

ibellee:el ie.. that the liberty of the American slue-lawyers and, judges el the preeent day. ,In one pas-
andl sageof Burke he says that crimes and misdemeanors
pie not that Jibe ty which is defended in a written are almost synoeynione wenn, but,. in nnotherand
ceeetitutime is not that liberty which Is thither expression ot it. he undertakes to show ,end
cafe reed by Congressionalenactment. Bat what do does show that the word " crimes" is used in the
teeAmericen people think of it? I would to (Plod sense of charg,er, such WS usuallyfall within.the de-`
that they would think of it a thousand times more nomination of felony, and that the word ,` Miede-
ietensely teen they do. The only liberty which we mermen': le used in thee use of those trivial and light-
now have, or ever have bad, sofar as American cite- or offenses, which are n t punished with death, but
zene me , teemed, is that liberty 'which hi enforced with tine or immigrant:int. N tee wine is tbelrule of
and secured in the judicial tribunate of the country, interpretation? ,It is not necessary,for me to turn to
We talk abnutour medial eqaallty, ationt'our all being authetifies on the subject Words are to be ,con-
free and equal--it he an idle song. It is afaithless tale,
it is a vain and empty expression, unless that liberty tented in the connection In which they are used and

the sense of those being of the same kind. If I cor-
ned that equality are enforced in acourt of justice, ,

eerily apprehend tee law at the date of the forming
haveeeeri a thousand times a 000 r and humble man of the Constitellov, betweneby the law of Epgland,
come into cruet, either as a plaintiff or as a defend-, was a felony, *lint isbable with death; biibety • was
alit, and I bave seen enimpartial judge sit, blind to misdemeanor nut puled:table with death, punish-
ell external emotions, and deciaringethe law, trying able with fine' and • imprisonment: •Whett the
the (see, and edneniaterleg the justice to that poor word "crimes," therefore. Is used in the Constitution
and nefot emote man against teerichest and the moat it it to be ciamserued the same twine its :the word
powerful of the land. , "neaten." 'lt is to he midertitood no a felontotte

There is your law, there ie yonr justice, there only is teefese ,an offense punishable with deathor imprleon-
late ity which is worth eejoyment, and to admit COM- rent in the penitentiary,
anon tape aid common rumor before the highest.' ins reference toether effenTheee.w„°ltra "ln`doesiudule4neettTeer se."
tehenal knee nto the Constitution as a criterionof temple eaten:at. for the expreselon in the Constitutipn
jedgreent, would be to overthrow the Constitution is ' crimes and modetneeners"--high crimes
itself, aid to destroy that liberty which has thus far referring, course, 'to such., crimes as are
been enjoyed in Omlaud. You are told that you 'are rene segeofe aeon aerate—lna effete-
to he "a lew nate youreelves." Wby,Scnatore, le this meanors refeninge ,t to , snehe ndedemeanors as
be so, then your Conetitation has been written in were , .pnareeeele by Atur impriamenent;
vain; if this no so, then all the volumes which swell not to ,such temple miedeMattetre ,se an- meanie
the public libraries of the country and the private ,Wbat tbert, itlehe eegument tleofeeNftt What, itethe
libraries of lawyers and etateemen, have been written true meaning of the words ecrimee and miedemean-
and published in vain. Then we would be ors' at embodied In the Conetitiffeen Of the United
brought back, in ltnagination, to the days of the,; Statile? One Set ot constitutionts hold that you aro
Spanish Inquisition, to some of those dark. not to look at the common law to anceetelif themean-
secret, unknown tribunals in England, in Venice, in ing of ,the ~words "crimes teed. miseliattethers," bat
the Old World. where the proceedings. .were • thatyou are to leek at tomthpaateentruylaw ,to se-

, hidden from mankind, an d whose judgments were certain it ,Now so far aa,L balm any knee:eke ge on
most awed, and terrible, and fearful ire.then results. the ensee ct the parieiree nten does 'rept define or
No, Senators, I deny that you are a "law unto your- did never endothelia to defireewhat theirineipg of
selves " I maintain that yen have a Constitution. I l "crimes and ittledeMentetres" _What 'eld,„the par es

that you must look to parliamentary history, imeetaty law nedertalte ,tb detiettmintoon,to pnraelt
and to the common law; not:as an fettle:ladles ex. not only its members, but citizens for offenses which
position of the duties incumbent upon you, bat as a vvent regarded as cerement syrairist the govenittimit.
guideto enlighten your jadament and understanding. Often without turning the ofteder °Verb) the Mine,
and that you must be governed by, those great, eternal tbe Parliament tropeaehed Mule Or proceeded aggiut
principles of jnetice andreason which bay° grown uP him in a manner similer to impeachment: •
with the growth of centuries, and which, Ile at the But there was no infield," .as tar as I know, of
very foundation ofall the liberties, which we enjoy. "crimes and misdemeanors " The latignage of the
This, Senatere, Is what I insist is the true doctrine of honorable' menagerie in {nest pa:tans ante itself:
the American Constitution, and I insist that the wide, but when the framers r f theCOnelltutfontustopetated
hithedianarian, unauthorized interpretattob of the these words in our charter did they 'bonds, them
honorable managers can find no jostification from parliamentary law, or' did they gettbettlielrem
an where, In view of the correct apd eter- Blackstone, and Ball tied from the ,otber wines on
nal principles of justice incorporated in the:criminal lawin Excised? They ,gotAbele from, the
American Cor stitution, and which,form part'of the common Jew of Beglatid and not from the ;awed par-

' law of the land In every State. If that be so, if you jiamete. Then 'whatproposween feeowsces teepee
are govetted by no law, if yon are a "law unto your- limy from the premieee, I have laid' deem:-'. lf the
selves," if the Constitution has nothing to do with in eeemtses be correct, why it' feilloWeixtritrieey that

,if common lame and common rumor are to govern thewords crimes and misdemeanant Should _tie re-
and control here, then the very oath which you took reined in thesense in which they ant employed by
here is an extra judicial oath,notbinding on the con- writers on criminal hewn England.
whence, and not binding according to the law of the l I doubt whether the laws of theUnited States with-
land. This would invest the Senate of the United in the meaning of theAmerican Constitution Eire a
States with the most dangerous power that ever was right to MOW a new aline and anew misdemeanor
invested in any tribunal on thie face of the earth. It float something which was netknow asscrime Or as
would enable the Senate of the United States, a misdemother at the date of' the adoption of the
under the pretext of being a law unto itself, American Constitution. I- think it is ft matter of
to defeat the will of the American pee- great doubt toesy the least of it., 'tit, Mr. Chief
pie, and remove from office any man Justice, on theft, and on kindred 'queetions, that I
who might be displeasing to it; to set at respeeletilly etibmirthat ere tetve-a "ieghtetepectfully
naught electiove and to engross Into its own halideall tooemand at the bands of , ysur honor a jadtcial ex-
the posers of the country. Senators, I can conceive position of the meaning of theitionetitntion. It will
of no despotism worse than that- can conceive of be teryou, under your own sense of duty, under your
no dangers menacing the liberties of the American own ameteettleat of the powers 'emitter/0d upon you
people more awful and fearful than the Meseta by, the rot. stitution of ourcommon -country' , to de-
which menace them now, if this doctrine finds any cidefor yeuriele whether this respee.tial friest!on
sort of favor in the mind or heart of any Senator be anieretednr not
to wbom it is addressed.
I do not believe thattheAmerican Senate will, for

one moment, cberish,any such doctrineor act upon it
in the slightest degree. It would prostrate all the
ramparts of the Conetitation. despoil the will oethe
American people, and engroas In the hands of the
United States all the powers that were intended tobe
limited and distributed among the different depart-
ment. of the government.

Another question. Mr.' Chief Justice, and it is a
question of very considerableInterest; it is mete what
ate crimes aid misdemeanors under the Conetitntlan.
I desire to remind the Senate and the Chief Justice
of a preposition which was asserted at an early period
in this trial, by one of the managers. / regretted
at the moment that I bad not answered it,,
but it is in the record and it is not too late
to give a peeing remark to it stow. The honorable
managers madeuse of theexpreetion that 'The great
pulse of the nation bears perturbeetly. fitfully. pauses
when we panee,and goes forward when we goforward."
And wehave been told time and time again, that the
honorable managers are acting for all the people of
the United States. I may have something to say
shout that, Senators. before I close myremarks which
I have to make, but I shall postpone the considera-
tion ofthatfor the preempt. Thebonorable managers
told you that "The public pulse beats perturbs 1y
that it pauses when you pause, and goes forward
when you go forward." And you bare been
told, time and time again, 'that tile people
out of doors ' are anxious fee the conviction of
the President of the United States. Permit me,
Senators, to be guilty of the indecorum almost
of say log one wordabout myself, and I am only doing
FO by way of, stating myargument. Inthe whole
conree of my profeneonal career, front the time I
clime tint a 3 OtUlg man to tractice law till the present
moment, 1 never had the impudence dr the preemp-
tion to talk to a judgeout of court aboatary case in
which I was concerned. My arguments betore him
have always been made in court. I have had suineient
respect for the ledepaudence of the judges, before
whom I bad the honor to practice my profession to
(eke it for grantedthat they were men of hotter; men
of intelligence, and that -they would not hear
any remark whirl 1 should make to them out
of deem, end not in the preeence of my adversary.
Bre the doctrine here is that "the public pulse'beater
—Ab! have we come to that? is this care to be tried
before the greatest court in christendom, not upon
the law, not upon the evidence, not tinder the in-
struction of the Chief Justice of the United States,
but to be tried oncommon nation and is it to become
Interesting, or to cease to be interesting, jnetac-
cording to the beating of the nubile pulse? What an
argument to advance to the American Senate! What
an argument put forward In the American station!
Why, all history teems with examples of the groat.
outrageous injustice which bag been donein criminal
trials. Trials In Parliament, and trials in corata of
justice--aye, and our own country has not been
exempt from some notable instances of ' it, where
public clamor was allowed to influence the judgment
ofthe judges. Thom instances that arerecorded in
histdry, these inetalicee of blood and of murder, of
outrage and wrong perpetrated in thenameof justice,
are admonitione to us that the public pulse 'should
have nothing to dowith this trial. '

Senators, regarding every man whom'I address as
a judge, asasworn judges allow me for one moment
to callyour attention to one great trial in this wan-
try, which I hope in some of its principles will be
applied by you in this. There wae a case which oc-
curred in the early history of the American nation
where there was a great political trial, and where
the waves of political excitement ran high: It was
understood that the President of the United States
himself desired the conviction of the offender.
The public pulse beat fitfully then. It went
forward as the judge. went Leeward, 'and it
went backward as the judge went Mittman!, It
was a great occasion. It was one of the moat leas-
trions trials that everoccurred in English or 'American
jurisprudence. 'There was a great criminal who was
motally ''entity indeed, for sohe has beep held in the
judgment of posterity. There sat thefledge, one Of
the-illustrious predecessors of the illustrious and
distinguished gentleman who presides over yourde. .
liberations now. There he sat calmeionesoyed,
unteeed by the public enise, the very impensoit
Won of justice, having no raode under:'hotness
except to administerthe law and administer it faith-
fully, and he had nerve and fineness to declare the
law in the fear ofGodrather than in thefear of 'man.
Although the criminal was aninittede and although
there, was SOMO popular clamor in reference to
the'acquittal,'yet,tbe .judgment 'of posteeity has
sanctioned the necorreetness of the judicial de.
termination, and every-' American citizen, who
has any regard for hie country, every . juelge and
every lawyer who has any respect for judicial
independence and Integrity, will back with ven-
eration and respect to the name-,and to the conduct
of John Marshall, and so long as judicial lade-
shall be admired, • so long as judicial in
tegrity shall bo respected, ,the nameof John
Marshall will be esteemed in our own corm,
try and throughoet ' the Civilized world, as
,one of etbe , brightest, , luminaries of the
law, and one of the most faithful judges that ever pre-
sided in e, court It is true , that clouds of du rknees
gathered around him frr the moment, but they soon
passed Away, and•were forgotten, *

"eilre acute tallcliff that Milts awful,form,
Swellsto the gale, and midway meets the storm.
Though around its breast the roll!! g Moeda are

spread,:..
Eternal sunishine settles on its bead."
Such was thename and Such the tame of John Mar-

shall, and teed grant that his spirit may fall like the
mantle of Elijah on theillimitrionit, eroes° that

magistrate.who
,presides said , on, every judge, who .s h
yon may catch its ' hopiratiobe, mad tbrow to,theowls.

and to ihe bats all those' appeale to' your prooldlce,
'awls() that you may diecherge your whole duty In the
'.fear of that God to Mona ,yerelipPeal.Itrust, Senatore, tbat the result will be such pin.coratesnd the ,approbation; not only: of, your,hfve,conseeences, not, oply pee the etete'gt.
the bettor to represent, ba the .Approbation_wholeliinla greatereueee thaef yeti/ere, and:thea,,, ,11pffo•
-batten ofposterity. .te ,Most 02,0 11ertyj. Te.icirall,
Pre! taint: was adverted to be chief Justice
ln'the trial ,to' which I , bay° referred.
Speaking of the • words" levying war,' h used in. the
Copetitution.ho sae) bates . Wee. •t a,teetietteeeteeeeleeneoropleyed le the

Etiglanipiniess'Ctb oatieritmutnlitiVitera dhr ge—ealnfil
of the ems'

it was: incompatibha •Toth er Parsused , the samedon. • Be beide theti "'

'sense ;Niece t, waas used' in England.

111Wrakillt. Omit atiatbitia

E. M. NEEDLES .& Cap

1101 Chestnut St.,

Callcpcclal attention to their large invoice of

SPRING GOODS,
hi near and derivable designs. whichth offer it Price'.
that cannot fail to sive satisfaction, 2oneietius of

laoo& and !Ace Goads,
Veils and Yen Material in COWIN,

White Goods end Embroideries,
Handkerchief's, dia,

Linens ind
Houss.Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladles will thidiit to their advantage to call zed ex.
=tee our largo stock of

Piques and' Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO,

IIARUAINS FROM A IJOTILIN IN
WHITE 0001/S.

Marnellleaand Piques for :Zeta
Plahilvaitusook, %cults.
Stripe Se 1® Muslin, 25 cts. •
French. Marlin two yds,. wide.so eta.
French Tucked Muslin for Waists.
Lentil Lace Pointed, bargains.
Marie Antoinette Eichus.
LamaYaresal Covers.
Colored:ltimoingLacea.

Hamburg Edgillgo endin,mtinp. choke dodos.* aunt
half the cost of importation. , 404014-

-

EWIN 1 • 'it tp 28 ST ET.
WI; now' open their new stock of White floods—

Tucked and Pull -alluding Fronetchfulla and Soft Cam-
brace; Jacolotiond Toe ChecAot I.lg ?Kan-soobo. zotooki, ottAgtto PAM Loa
Hoclory,Totbl !tient, and sotto* Re..
Itettor,'Worked 'Edigings • and •thoork ondo Ilan&
kerebiefo.•/44Mato Owego inocreabviortObiw ,••••110011

110460!-==N WSPRING I If 'DAUM,SEWN(
Chtentio -Mut Pew Phild

New 01111 littyr PtsinAl At! I.,Beft:MitiltMae
b.ew 011740,4441411; iMtreAtt'&loo" •
radii ' f 0 kith EleoCnd street

DriZEN ; Titre jie:l044T000,, 111
CHIPTS,Porc Auetlon.-131 and

Remit 45 indite. worth 15'and' ;134 odd t inch*
twoodes. worth$1 end $14434,enda inch, d
and $1 25, worth $1 50„ , . pantie hemmed`
StitchedIlendlEPrehierAear "The abovevrathe cheated ever offer by IA STOKES &WO',WArch Meet. -spoo

SlVrelfteftnaay437o°ll: keeit cqinte
Yttrd. VARWReiti Qr 8R0.."

n9241 45kWat4 .4Ptri.I!tp
_

•B' OFFER-.TO•Dfilr ,ONI6I HUNDRED 'IIO,OBZ• • ljprins CANAlMkfreilk roeifioftt fetleolors, fro
60 tO COntePer:ird, • ' ' fetleolors,

..;;;1; ;•;

",OUBWEN ErrODpABT .ft 131t04,,A
ILP2O 'N(111:450,4ba Mid 1542,211$131).00111tOUrt:

atiap.slrariess,,,mtu
•

1222 CHESTNUTignEET. F '1222.
1,1

Special N9tiCe•
flaying tornPlOed OutreMetld: to, Nets Etore., No. 12121

CHESTNUT Street. via two cove rgacly,to effet*. hiwost.
cash fetes, a c6wktonk of handsome' • • r
CARPETII4OO,

orAiDTRa.wrATTINGs,
with 01 other kinds of goods in our fine of buidnersi,

REEVE L. KNIG,Hrit 8ON,:
1222 ,t)ii.esto.ut!, .Street. ,

rEd

i4I,ArrEII4,A, 1N417:t.4E)44".:

1,4
Thg ifirs.tner,prtmf ntono•toil bemblia,mod,

SLATIAIoo,_ WARoLA,IR PURNALL3.
RANGE 1110.1kanit LOW DOWN ORATEe;

Irfmippoturft,s; ai.d for ,ale;by ,

,•.', ik*:A*lilbl4D.'tao6447kektmis .StrFtt.
1313/3)1014

The iii:nglists Pefelitamont.
LoetiON, April 28d, alkiniebt.—ln the House

of Lords to-night., Earls Buckingham and Caer-
narvon eulogized the late lion. Thomas D'Arcy
Magee, of Canada.

In the House of Commons Ward Hunt, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, submitted the annual
budget. The revenue for the last fiscal year,
which had been tatituated at X 70,000,000,yielded
a fetal of ..69,600,1X10, failing about one-third of
a million below the estimate made by the gov-
ernment. ;

The real expansion of the revenue amounted to
nearly ,Ceoo,ooo, ,The expenditures of the last

year, estimated at about X 71,850,000. fell .£50,000
short of that amouet. The eurplus of receipts
over the expendittmes, during the coming fiscal
year, is estimated by the Minister at 492,00Q.
The cost of the A.bytelnitin war is (edit:Slated at
.05,000,000. Of this amount, a b awe of
Ca,OOO,OQO is tobe met during theensulog year.
ac follows: First—By the edclitiors of 2d. to the
rate of the income tux, which will realize nearly

Setnicl.;--Bv the issue of Exchequer
bilis to the amo unteef t1.000;000 and thirdlq. by
the application of an attire. surplus of .C920,

000. Thus the Minister estimates that he will
have .£700.0000r .000,000 more than he needs to
meet the expense of the war.

Mr. Gladstone_anade 00010, brief remarks on the
estimates submitted by the Ministry, and said he
preferred the imposition of an income tax to any
additions to the burdens on-trade. He thoUght
the cost of the Abyssinian war was underesti-
mated, and esmsured thegovernment for its in-
creasing expenditures,.when effort should be
made to reduce.

Thomas Baring, member for Huntingdon,
urged theincrease of customs duties.

M.r. Worth explained that the reduced estimate
of the,exPeesesof theAbyssinian war seem based
upon and fulfy' juatified by the greet reduction
in the transportation service.

Mr. Ward-Bunt defended the Budget from the
criticisms of Mr. Gladstone. The Home, Which
hati adopted the estimates last year, was respon-
siblefer them. The Oatlaya foils and for the
navy, which had been neglected by the Liberals
when in power, were necessary, and could 'not
be avoided. Thesurplus of other years was re-
duced that year by financial distress, bad crops
and a bad state of trade. consequently beyond
the control of thegovernment. He asked for the
removal of the actual duty on tea, and moved
that the Committee of the Whole report to she
Donee on this subject on the 4th of &fay next.
The motion was agreed to, and the House ad-
journed. •

In the House of Lords, a bill for the abolition
of church rates came up. Lord Derby spoke
against tilt bill. The Archbishopsof Canterbury
and"fork, And the Bishop of London, opposed
thebill, but approved its passage to a tmcond
readipg. The speakera nil concurred lathe opin-
ion that the present tendency of polities was to-
wards the disestablishtnent of the Chureb. A
motion was made to refer the bill toe select com-
mittee, bnt after a long debate, this was with-
drawe, and thebilltwas read a second time.

Destructive *lre in I. !Louis.
Sr. Louis, April 23.--At half-past three o'clock

A. M. today a fire broke out la the extensive
wholesale drug store of Blavottrd & Co., No 212
Main street, which was entirely destroyed. with
Grutualey tt"trlo.'s clothing house and the stores

TC: - Speck, fancy goods; Langsdorf &

Rosenstein fancy goods; Jesse 4. Arnold, hats
and cans. 'Clark Brothers & Co.'s bank; J. E.
'Crawfordls furnishing store; Curr •& Co., boots
and shoes; J. E. Seattle & Farrell and Champlin,
tailors; C. G. Gontter & Co., job printers. The
losses and insuranees, as far as. ascertained,
are as Yellows Langsdorf & Rosenstein,
total loss; stock valued at $1:,0,000 ; in-
surance, $135,000. R. F. Studley & Co.,
less $5,000: Insurance, $60,000. L. & C. Speck
A:. Co., total loss, $150,000. The lose. on Clark
Brothers & Co.'s building Is $20.000; insured.
Grumsley & Co., loss, . $60,000; insurance,
145,000. D. E. Greek & Co.. loss, 8100,000;
mostly insured. C. G. Gotitter & Co.; loss,
$70,000; insurance, $20,000. Kramer & Loth;
loss, $15,000; insured. An explosion of chemi-
cals destroyed the wall of Blavourd & Co.'s
building. The walls of other buildings were
also blowndown. The total loss b estimated at
11,000.000. This' is the meat extensive and dis-
astrous conflagration in this city since the burn-
ing of the LindellHowe.

&r. Loma, April 23.—The following additional
particulars have been ascertained inregard to the
fire of this morning:

The building occupied by Speck & Co. was
owned by Amide Valle, and lir,. valued. at
$20,000, and insured. for $5,000. `Speck & Co.
bad the following additional insurances :--Secu-
rity of New York, $10_,000; North American and
International, New York; Maryland, of Balti-
more, and North Ainerlcan of Hartford, $5,000,
and Etna, of Hartford, $10,000; making a total
of $103,000. Blavonrd & Co.'s stock was worth
1125,000, on which thefollowing is apartial list
of insurances:—Boatmen's, Eureka and Mer-
chants' Companies, of Cincinnati, $5,000 each;
Corn Egettange, Excelsior, Firemen's and Secu-
rity, $5,000 each; Home, of New Haven; North
America, of Hartford, andState Fire, Cleveland,
$5OOO each, and North British, $lO,OOO.

The building occupied by them was owned by
'slra. Charles and Mrs. Le Bourgeris, and was
valued at$85,000. It was insured in the Lamar,
of New York; Hartford and Etna, of Hartford,
and Queen, of Liverpool and London, for $5,0e0
each. Thebuild ng occupied by Langsdorlf &

Rosenstein was owned by Sirs. 121eyrotf, and is
said to be insured in the East, where the owner
resides. De Greek & Co.'s insurances, as far as
ascertained, are as follows—Liverpool and Lon-
don, $20,C00; Etna, Hartford, $10,000; Corn Ex-
change, Baltic, and Washington, New York,
15,000 each; St. Louis, Mutual, Floating Dock,
Marine and Phcenlx, all of St. Louis, $5,000 each.

The building is a total loss, and was owned by
Mrs. Chambers;. supposed to be Insured. John
C. Beake,„ tailor: had a stock worth $20,000;
mostir saved.: Warren Champlin, Asilor, stock
valued at $12,000; insured. J. E. Crawford, stock
48,000; damaged by water. The total insurances
will amount to a.. ut11700,000.

ciwoIINIVD OF TatiME.

WARRINGTONBUTCHER.` Moirruiv CoorrrEs.

limo entg untlettn.eIhroWEOOB-Bein•lplevMCATiu_y I:!Timnau-2a hhds mo
Lanes 121bbla do Geo C umonffi Co.

' t .II • 14

orris nolo Yon , nisi '
•Atalanta. •.. . .New YOTIL, .........April 4

Eroponde.... ' .
Liverpool—Boston, .

April 7
Louis .Liverpool—New York... ....April 8
_lowa Olaegovv..NewY0rk..... .....April 8
Marian... —April 9
'Teuton's .

Bouthainpton..NewYork .......‘.April 10
f-litv11
.Vilit3;2B Earls' Melt...New York 'April 11
Ilemiann liloutnampton..New York April 11

. ,...Liverpool..N „Yorkvia Soston.April 14
Hermon]; ' SOntharatiton..N6w Y0rk..........April 14

•City of Batimore..LiVerpool..New Y0rk..... —April 15
-Java. ....Liverpool—New-York April 18
New York., ....Southiunoton—New York:.... April 91
City of Boston. ~.,14yorpooli,New.York.......—.Apill 22

... ....Liverpool .New Y0rk..... .....April 25
• q , TO 72112i'ART.

•Gen Grant. New York..New Orlearut.......April 25
Lodona New York—llavana April 25

New,York..LiverPool ..........April25
Europa •New York..Glasgow. —April 25

Y0rk..8remen............April 25
'WroPenn...,. ....NewYork..London.„
'Tonawanda.. ..April 25
Europe. ..

...
_.. New York.,Havre. April 25

...April25
Star of the bnion,„PhiJadel.a..N. O. via Havana—April 28

'Stars and Stripes. „Alhilad.a..Havans...... April 28
Germania New York_Liambitra ......April23

• Seo.tia........—New York..Liverpool— April 29
:Minnesota .New York..Liverpool..... ......April 29
AlopPo.;. ..........New Y0rk..LiverP001...........Apr1l 80
Beam York..Havans 80
Ville de Paris.....New "York..Havre May 2
France. —.

. ;;New York..Liverpool May 2
Cityof Cork.

.

New York: .LiverinviaHalifax.May 2
.10W11 NewY0rk..G1a550w............31ay 2

MARINEBULLETIN.
w4"TirmTnMl37,-MgI.MNIII

Bun gums; 16 l'etrx erre. 644 I 81011 WATER, 3 3

. C
. ARRIVED YESTERDAY., Steamer A Stimers, Knox, 24 thours from New York,

'Avithsodscto .W,P Clyde & Co.
Steamer idL Gaw, Der, hours from Baltimore, with

rodeo to ' Groves, Jr.
SteamerP.O Biddle. McCue, 24 hoursfrom New York,

'vvitirstidse to NV P Clyde & Co. ' •
;. fikidnerß Fairchild.N:Trout, 24 hours from New York,
with Inds° to WM Itard...& Co,

Stential. Muni, GrumleY, 24 hoursfrom New York, with
7ndisetoW-hi Baird di Co.Brig Serivofielrk);•Laughinrichs, 66 days from Lon-
•SlOnovith m ite Remy Karstens., • .

Schr_Nevi a, rannin,., 20 days from Cienfuegos, with
molasses toGeo Carson a Co.Behr Halatia (Br),_Ross.'29day* froiti St John, NB, with
lumber and iron to ,Warron & Gregg. Lost part of de*load. _ •

Behr Ocean Bird, /Idly. from Boston, with mdse to H
VVlnsor & Co.

Behr Race =Horse., Bragg, 13'days from NewhurYPort,
with indite to Gee ldKerfootr& Co.

Behr L J Warreikliatoh, from, Providente; in ballast to
& Sons.

schr Extra, 'laylor, 4' Ilitysfrom Barren, creekSprings,
WitlitiumbertoCollins & Lo„

Bar Halo, Dbuoy;.B 'dayo from Newburyport, with
itiinal° Knight &lions.
Behr Presto, Collins,',4 'days from Choptank River, rid.

PithRR ties to Moore,'Wheatley & Cottingham.

Schr M 14 Linden'. Unditey, 2 days from Chineeto
with ,faces to Co ea & Co,

Behr Clayton k Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Iles:with grain to Jest LBewley &Co..

Sehr Sussex. Blason. 2 daYa from Milton, Del. with
groin to Christian aCo.

St. lirWm lovrmend, Maxon, 1l day from Frederica,
Del. with grain to JasL Bewley &

19.4 1 e jas I.llevra9n, hieivm, 1 •ny from Little Crock
Landing: Del: withgrain to Jam.Lite vley & Co,

Seim band; 1 day from Dover. Del.
with grotto to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Sehr Tycoon_, Cooper; 1 day from Smyrna Creek, Del.
with grain to JL Bewley & I'o,

Pelle Unioni Sipple, I day Chun Frederica, Del. with
grain to JaaL Bewley & (30.

Sam Bend Shepard. Williams, I days from Laurel, Del.
lumber to Moore, Wheatley & Cottinaham.

Behr hi 11 Rend, Benson, New Bedford.
Tug Thos Jefferson, dllen, from...Baltimore. with a toW

of barges toW' P Clyde &

TugLookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, , with a tow
of barges to W P Clyde &

Stcam.tug America, Virden, 18 'haunt from Delaware
Breakwater, having in Ow bark David Nichols, recently
ashore near Lewes. - •

CLEARED YESTERDAY,
Steamer Chester, Jones, New York, W.l' Clyde & Co.
Steamer It Willisg, Cundil. BaltimoreA Groves. Jr.
Srhr North Natiec, &Tickle% Providence BlekioiOn

lirarli a, Co.
Beht Hannah Little, Godfrey, Charleston. Weld, Nagle

& Co.
Behr Wlu ll Powell, Bath, Caldwell, Gordon &Co.
ClehrMary Weaver, W enter, Boston, Audenried, Norton

& Go.
Behr C IfMoller, Blown, Chelsea, do
flejadr, W Gardner, Steelman, Boston, Borda, Keller.&

I.B29:IIARTER PERPETUAL: CIO 8 re

FIELANICLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos, 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

&mots on January 1,1888;
02,003,740 09

,
. Mal;

.... :1.104,846 20
INCOMEroi ram

vox%

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
I#s,500,000.

Capital . ...

PremiSeamed Surplus . ....

ums
• ~

IaiI3STMED CLAIMS,
6133.693 W.

Bchr W (iilmore. BcovUl, NewLondon., J P.ommel, Jr.
Bahr liace'D °me. Bragg, Halm, do
ticlat .pilghtjpgale,Beepa, l'rovßence, do

Perpetual and Temporary PoliciesonLiberal Term'

Bcbr C W hl ay,hies, Boston, Wennemar,her&

Behr C W Locke. Huntley, Dorchester, Day, liuddell&Co.
Tug Lookout. Alexander. for Baltimore, with a tow

of bargee, WP Clyde At Co.
Tug Thom Jefferaon. Allen,for Baltimore. with a tow of

bargee. W P Clyde & Co,

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Fides,
AlfredFMK,
Fru. W. Lewis. If.

TW homaaSparks.

N.
it (Fruit

BADICKEit, Presidents
id, Vice President.

starsrro tem.
:y. this Convent h nO

ll_

- - -
Ohne. N. Haneker,
Tobias Wagner.
SamuelGriutt,
Geo. W. Rittuarde.
InacLea. CHARLES

GEO. F.
JAS. W. 101cALLISTER,
Except at Lexington. Nen
entice Wed of Pittsburg

MEMORANDA.
iff Ship Wyoming. Januar. hence at. Liverpool yesterday,.

Ship John Clark. Latournatt. railed from Liverpool Pth
inst. for this port, and cyan off the Skerries at 10P51.

Ships Amazon. McDonald and Guiana, tiolnimentered
out at Liverpool Bth inst. (or this oort.

Ship Rival Doane. from Shields,Eng. at Calcutta prior
to 4th inss to load for New York.

Ship Daniel mar Roes,,Rom, from New York for San Fran
deco, wall spoken th ult. lat24 N. lon 45.

Shin 1, ddystone, eterson. from Calcutta. at Boston
yesterday.
..tifeamer bferrinme, Timmerman, cleared at Chew York

yesterday for Rio Janeiro. dtc.
SteamerNevada, McCall. cleared at New York yester.

&ler Havana andyera Cruz.
smerMinnesota (Br), Price. from Liverpool April 7,

via imeristown Bth, with 1102 passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer Morro Cutle, Adams, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Havana.

Steamer Very York. Jones,sailed from Georgetown,DC.
22d inst. for this port.

Bark JeallieElliogwood. Elllngwood, sailed from Car.
denim Bth inst. for this port.
Bart Lakembs (Br), Rood. cleared at Matanzas 15th

but for this port
Bark Thomas, Rogers, hence at Cardenas 13th inst.
Brig Ellen PStewart, liollaati,hence at Cienfuegos 14th

Instant.
Brig Mary nThompson, Waften, at Havana 15th inst.

from SierraMorena, and sailed hith for this port.
Brig ItS Basset, Staples, hence at Mansanilla 9th Inst.
Brig Thu Walters• Robinson. hence at Cardenas 16th

instant.
Brig 8 & W Welsh, Watson. at Licata 24th uIL from

Trieste.
Brig Amite Batchelder. Steelman, hence at Havre 10th

instant.
Brig Resolute. Parsons,eailed from St Jago It days since

for this port.
Brigs ere Lincoln, Merriman. an last. 11 Curtis. Mord.

man.wloadinier Trinidad 14th .Brig Mary Rice, her. cleared at Charleston nth inst.
for this port.

Schr Nellie Star, Poland. hence at Cardenas 15th Inst.
Behr C FL5h, Strong, sailed from Matanzas 14th instant

for this colt.
Behr 3t E Taber. Cook, hence at Galveston loth inst.

EIAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.D panziclucorported by the Legislature of Eanaryi.
wawa,
Office. IL E. earner THIRD

II 'ES

And WALNUT Strode.

mmuziPhilades mam. cEs
On Vessels. CarINm andFreghtttßoaxle.of the world.world.

LAND

4?:rr elle,thb eT uri zzr. caul. lake and land carriage to all
TIRE INSURANCES

On merchandise general.On Stores, Dwentor.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

November 1.1861.
11900,000 United States Five Per Cent•Loan.

00
110.000 United

' 81°I'm

80.000 trnitel
lBBl isfiit'is ;;;;;
TreasaryNotes...- .

•,
- EOM 60

100,000 State ofPennsylvani a Six
Loan.„..• -•-••• • • ••• . 110,070 03

195,003 City of Philadelphia fix Per Omit.
Loan (exempt from tax)_.. .. .

. 125,(21 00
50,000 State of 'Sew Jersey . Biz Per Cent

Loan ". ... 51,000 0
10,000 Pennzytv'inis. fitaioid kfild

gage six Per Cent. 80116.. .. 19,800 0
MOW Pennsylvania Railroad BecondMort.

gage Bix. Per Cent. Bonds Valli 0
16,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Biz

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. BR.
guarantee). 10,00) 00

60,000 Stare of 'l'enneeiee-Plie Par Cent
Loan... ..7,000 State of Tenn:nit:if; ...............

18*Ca
Loan ... . . . . 4,270 00

woo 300 011E1144
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia . . *15 000 00

7.500 150 shares stock PennsylVanla
road Company...

•.
.

7,800 00
6,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company. . . 8,034 00
10.01.X1 80 shares etock Philadelphia

..

end
SouthernMall Steamship Co 15,000 00

1101.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, find
Benson City ProPertlea. •• •

....... 10.900 00

111.10L400 Par
Cost 81 0 679

MarketValue 11.101.209 60
88,

P.eal Estate.. . - ..........
88,000 00

Bills Receivable for Insuranchs
made.................... •. 119,06 17

Balances ue at Agencies-Pre•
minms on Marine Policies-Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts
dne the Company. ..•.

..
...

. • . 84
Stock and Scrip of sundry

ranee and other Companies.
185,070 00. Estimated va1ue......8,017 00

Casten Bank_ ••••• • .$103,0 10
(lambi Dravrer....; ••• •

•
••

.9541 69 108,815 fa

mhl34 w tf;

ortrirAwiftsbk
75101`;1.:MENT CEMETERY NOTICE.—THIS
annual meeting of the Lot Holders in "The Monu-

ment Cemetery of Philadelphia," and en election for
Ma-teem+ to eerve the eneulng Tear. will be held at tha
Hail °film Fire Aasociation. North street, welt of Fifth,
on MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 9th neat, at 4o'clock.

apit 3 tiny4s T TAYLOR. Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COfl PAN Y
--A Dividend of One Per Cent.-bas been declared

payable on and after May Ist next. clear of taxes.
Boolus elope tritb, 3P. M. ; riPeri May 2d,

DAVID BOYD, JR..
a pA31.Z.2.i...,30 sbi Treasurer.

tow. OFFICE OF SHAMOKIN AND BEAR VALLEY
COAL COMPANY, NO. 214 CHESTNUT ST.

PRILAW:LI'ILLL, April 111,
The Annual Meeting' of Stockholders and Election for

Officers of the Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal Company
will be held At the Office of the Corepany. on MONDAY.
May 4th. at 12o'clock, M. W. r. A.TKiNSON,

spl7 201:1 242:29 mylEtS Secretary.
111.607,6011 li

11*2rEliallAr TDTea:3E9'll2R aasilt YwE ol:TlTlfeß oillylfruE739
Perfect Dye : barmiest, reliable, instantaneout ;-no aes ua3p.
SS ointment ;no ridiculous , tints; remedies the ill ctlecta of
bed dies:invigorates and leaves the hair, soft and beau.
Ufa tdack or brown. Bold by all Drdggiets and Perfu-
mers. and properly applied at BA'ICHELOR'S WIG
PAC:TOP:Y.I6 Bond street. N. Y. apt-w.f,m.Sel

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand, Jamem O. Head.
John C. Davis. SamuelE. Stokes,.
Edmund A. SRuder, Jamee matt,

LnA-YoTelitiii.:73al., -- Wiiiin C.Ludwig.
Theophilus Poulain& JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. JoehuaP. Eyre,
John ft. Penrose, John D. Taylor.
B. Jones Brooke, Spencer McLlvaine,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W. Beruadon.
W illiam G. Bonitos. - John B. Semple.Pittsburgh.
Edward Latourcade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Bleak A. B,Berger,

THOMAS C. RAND President. -
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
fiv.NBY BALL. Assistant Secretary, deb to oc3l
,s FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PH:MAI/EL

phis Incorporated March 27, 101. Office,
A No. 34 N. Fifth street. flume Buildinp,

, Roasehold Furniture and Merchandise
generally. from Loss 1:17 Fire (inthe City of
pbmaelptiis onl3o,

Statementof theAssets of the Association
January let, 18613, published in compliance with the pro.
visiorus of an Act of Asaembly of April sth. ,1842, .
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly. .....
......... e1,076,166 11

Ciround Rents .
.. 18,814 96

Real Estate .. 51.744 51
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 03
u. S. 5.30Registered 80nd5........ ........ 45000 00
Cash on hand. .

...........
.................. 31.873 U

Total ......$1.220,0433 8117itt.STWEN.
William H. Hamilton. •Sainuel Snarhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
JohnCarron', Jesse Lightfoot.:. •
George L Young.
Joann R. Lynda'.

Robert Shoemaker,
Peter Armbruster.

Levi P. Coats. . M. H. Dickinson.
Peter W lliaroson.

Wbi. IL HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWL Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
flee, No. 110 South Fourth stree.t, below Cheetnut.

"TheFire IrulnranceCompany of the County of Phila.
delphia," incorporated by the Leg.ielature of F'ennsylya.
nia to lbag, for indemnity maltedloss or damage by fllo.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable imratntion.with ample capita land
Jontingentfund carefully invested, continue, t.o invite
buildinge,f _urniture, merchandhse,dm., either permanently
or for aßmited time. against lose or damageby firesat ths
lowest ratee consistent with the absolute gaiety ofRe Cu'
tomeia.

Losses adjusted and paid with all podeible despatch.
MRECTORs:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Millar.
. Henry Budd. James N. Stone,

John Born, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joeepb Moore. 1 Robert V. Haney, Jr...
George Macke. Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. BUTTER, Preeident
HENRY BUDD, Vice•President.

BEICUMI2I F. Iforsimucy. Secretary and Treasurer.
7L- ITNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
iL HARTFORD, CONN.

C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. 0. ENDERS. Vice President.

I. B. TOWER, Secretary.
This Company insures

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
against Death byFire, Accident or Disease. Also, against
Theft and the Hazards of Transportation.

rim-Annulus BZFERENOF.B.
S. B.Bingston, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. RR.
J. B. Brooke, Manager Comm 1 Agency, Ledger Building.

A. & IL Lejarnbre, Cabinet-ware Manufacturers. 1430
Chestnutstreet

David P. Moore's Sone, Undertakers, Sl9 Vine et.
C. IL Brush, 31au'r "Etna Life Ins. Co.. 4th bet Chestnut
11. IL Deacon, Lumber dealer, 2014 Market st.
Gee. W. Reed do Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Market et.

WILLIAM C. WARD, GeneralAgent,
Forrest Building, Noe. 121 and 123 S. Fourth st,

apt3m Philadelphia, Pa.

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-0/IARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 114 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This CoMpany hwarest fromlosses or damage b 7

on liberal mi buildinga, merchandise. Limiter&
de.. for limited ode. and permanently on buildings h 7
deposit or premium..

The Company has been in active oigaation for more
than sixty years, daring which all MN have been
aomptly adbudedand LREMRS.

John L. Hodge. David

hLhn B. Lewis.. L on's, . Ben) agaZttine.
JoThos. H. Powers.
William 11. Grant. A. B. hierisau,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Casthlon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
LawrenceLewhyr,.__ LOUill C. Norris.

OMt WUCHHEER.President.
SAM= WILOOX. Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURAtICECOMPANY OF PHI
ladelphia.--Olitee. No. 24 North Firth street, near

Market etreet. •
Incorporated by the LerjalifureorPennsylvada. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8166,005. Make In.
surance againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Public or.Pri.
Tate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Ma'am.
Pei On favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
'rederick Ladner.Jo~}~~nl F Beal toritng. !dam J. laluz.

HObry mummer. Henry Delany,
Jacob Bohandeht John Elllott,_
Frederick Doll. , ChristianD. Fria.
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WUTJwpt McDANIEL. President.
/BRAEL PETERSON, lea•President.Pnn,lPE. COLZMAN. Secretary md Treasurer.

gIiEnDAILY EVENING SULLETIII.7POILApnr.ifiu., FRIDAY, APRIL ,24, 1868.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

NEW Y/0 RK .

PLINY ;RECOUP, President.
LIMING ANDREWS,
/AO: A. EADDEtisERGII,I
IDEARE C. FhkEUAN, Secretary'.

Cash A eF.ets••••••• . $1200,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNG, 1864.
ALL POMMES NON-FORFEITABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN OASII.

ItReceives Ito Notes and Gives None.
137 the provisions of its charter the entire surplus

helenga to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or rceerved for their greater security.

nde are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the dated the policy.
It line aheady undo two dividends amounting to
$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the that
three year' of any company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED TVITII-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMA LE RISKS TAKEN AT
THE; USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMA•ADED.
Application for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

iimdffor iv ithc tneirAlifle te3Tlf ilar dayolr e d endowment, taken. and

BROM OFFICE OF THE COIIPANY,
NO. 403 WA

LA
LNIT
DELPHI &.

STREETRH

ELMES & GRIFFLTTS, Managers.
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

Which; In all instancea, will be placed in first-elms Com-
panies of this city, as well as thoso of known standing In
New Ir art. New England and Baltimore:
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefullyattended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
businees entrusted to our care, nawe hope -to-merit- and re.
ceiye a full share of public patroge.

cHARLEs E. ELISEES,
(Late of PhiladelphiaNational natal

WM. F. GillFPI ITS, JR•

No. fklti Walnut Street.

LUMBER*

PIiELAN & BUCKNELD
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
_WALNI'T ASII AND POPLAP,

ALL TIMENkEISES, CLEAN AND DRY.
PRESST WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR. CAND WIII PLNE SIIINGLES.

SEASONED LUMBER. •MICHIGAN._ (JANA OA AND PENNSYLVANIA.ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER,
SPRUCE AND HEM WCIL JOIST..

I BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
ftm

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868 •f

SPRUCE JOHIT.
SPRUCE JOIST.
/WHIR; E JOIST.

1868
HEMLOCK.
IIEMI.A.A.a..
HEMLc.,CK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

DIAIILE, 11110rikiEll 41: CO,.
. 2NO SOUTH. STREET.

seir UNITED STATESREASURY. A.Mii ^_l,l6E?-
NOTICE.

Molders of SO or more Counomidue May 1. ISM, cannow
',recent them at thic Mike for examination and count.

Checks for the came will be ready on the Let proximo if
found correct. C. McBIBIMN.

Actietant Treaeurer U. S.

gar OFFICE OATAWIRSA. RAILROAD OOMPANY,
NO. 424WALNUT STREET.PLIILATELPHIA,IIpriI11, lee&

The Anneal Election for Preetdent and Directore of We
Company will be held on MONDAY, the'fourth day of
MILY. PO, between the hour of 12 M. And 2 P. M.

EDWARDJOHNSON,
apl4,tn,fr to my 4 Secretary.

NOTICE.—A SPECIAL ;MEETING OF THEillerStockholders of THE SWATARA COMPANY will
be held at No. 46 North Seventeenth street. in the city of
Philadelphia. on MONDAY. April 270,1566,at 4;; o'clock

fOr. the vurpose of considering the P hions of an
act or Assem'lly of the Commonwealth of ifennsyivania,
approved the third day of April. 1868.entitled '''An act ex.
tending the Charter of The ibtratara Company. and audio.
rite the said Company to told additional lands. to !sane
bands and moitgage Reill Eserate," and of determining
whether the same shall be accepted or refute&

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
OEO. VAUX, Secretary.

Armi.l4th, aplstap2S.'

*Qv. CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND
'''"" • TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Csainr..N, N.J., March 3Oth. irrß.
NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Stockhrlderi• of

the Camden and Amboy Railroad and Tramportatim
Company will be held intim city of Camden in the O:tice
of the West Jersey Railroad Company. on TUESDAY,tha
nth ofA pril.lBo3,at 12 o'clock M., for the election ofseven
Directors to serve for the ere Meg year.

SAM GEL J. BAYARD. Secretary.

Camdenand Amboy Railroad and Transportation Com-
pany. •

NOTICF--TIIEANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK.Varhoidens of the Tioga Improvement Compani for the
election ofotlicere to ,trve the ensuing Fear. will be held
et No. 16 Philadelphia Exchange, on TLEZDAY, May sth,
at 1.2

apls to IC ys§ GEO. COLKET, Secretary.

114-11-. VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OF mIcai-
•••••• GAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of theVulcan Mining Company willbe held at the Office
of the Company. No. 3:11 Walnut street. Philadelphia, on
IITURSDAYthe 14th day of May. 18o,a, at 12 o'clock M.,

for the election of Directors, and trimeaction of other
business: B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

April lath, 1668. • apl3tmyl4l

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC CO., NO. 3:33OrWALNUT STREET.
PITILAT,ELI.IIIA, Arlin 20, 18a.,.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh
Zinc Company will be heldat the company's office, on
WEDNESDAYMAY 6thb prox., at 14 o'clock M. for the
purpose of electing seven Directors toserve during the en-
suing year, and for the tra.neaction of other business.

• GORDON MONIES,
Treasurer.

t.-"TRICE OF THE FREEDOM IRON AND
'"'"' 'STEELCOMPANY.

PEILA_PELPRIA, April 20,
A special meettng of the Stockholders of' the FREEDOM.

IRON AND STEEL COMPANY will be held at the
Utliee'of the Company, No. 230 Sputh Third street, on
TUESDAY, the fifth of May next, at 12 . o'clock, M., for
the purpose of taking action on the acceptance of the pro.
visions of the Act of Assembly, approved the 13th inst.,
and on the Adoption ofpy.lawo. • ---

•-• • - CHARLES WESTON. JA.,
trnybfr Secretary.

. , .

iniars- OFFICE OF THE,LEIIIGH COALAND NAVI-
GATION COMPANY,

PIM/LW:MI.IIA, April 2A-likla
The Amami Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany will, be held at the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
north Mlle of Chestnut stnet,,above Fifth, on TUESDAY
MORNING, the sth day of May next, at half-past ten
o'clock. After which an election will be held at the same
placefor President and Board of Managers, to servefor
the ensuing year, the election to close at 1 P. M. of the
tame day. • E. W. CLARE,
ap2l.tmylit' President.

ser .GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Launt.enta, April 11

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this corn.
pally, and an election for President and six managers to
serve for the ensuing year and until others shall be
elected. 'TV held at the office of the Philadelphia and
Readlntr,_ oad Company,' No. 227 South' FoOrth street,
on MO D' , the 4th day of May next, at o'clock
A. M.

aulltniy4 WM. IL WEBB, Secretary.

maw. NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN..
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, AprilU18M.
Theannual ingeting Of the Stockholders of this corn.

PanY, and an election for officersto serve for the ensuing
year, and until others shall be elected, will be held at the
wipe of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Coln.
PanY, May 2 South Fourth street, on MONDAY, the 4th
day ofnext, at 11o'clock A. M.

apll t my 4 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

ae SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ,
ROAD COMPANY. ' Otlice tel South Fourth

•

street. April P3m.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and au election, for yresldent and elsManagers,
will take place at' the Office of the Compaq on MON.
DAYthe 4th day of Alaygeatt VA o'clock

aplltmy4 • %V2a, If.WEBB, beeretary.
T. MARY'S TIOSIITAL, CORARR_FLOP__i6rN".RANIEFOIU) ROAD 'and PALMER. 'STK T

;opposite NOW York Iteledligto4 Depot): inobargo: et ,
sisters of St. Francis. _ _ ,

Accident cases received if brought imme diate ly afterc1 Ating°lnlailsel4ed ata moderate 'rate o_f_board.
aa medical and surgical advidellven' on' Wedeasdag

11/1 BatUrdiLY Afternoons.between 4 and 6 o'clk. f01241'

. -corAwritnEmairm . •

puilanraxiiA, FEBRUARY.IBAnal- •.

,

Air.S: IL Bader (brother Of E. H. Butler) is put.
per la ourstm, from mid after this dratBUTLER . •co,B

i ' AISSIOANFIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY. MOOR.,aJl4ttr4VtiVeirP XtuttV. Matadi,' bin.

ited
, ,6. 8 ve P

'll * 4412 e 86=18Um...141134W%laq soon lint liveo .. sex yawls

;awlgeld° °ail'. lair-- Ihok4o, proyArpr..1R?J.,..,k,111Ti7-- ;whomas'it. ...A.;-. ninea.R, -alpha_%BatJohn Webb ' und_Or. Illi --.
Patrick Brady. Who W. Poußnaz.
39hu T. Le 1 760114, •1~,- Johnitl, , OE - , ,- ,

THOMAS R. MARIS. PrEidniiL
iiiEnT C. L. ODAWYOB1). Secretary'.

TE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHU:
ADELPRIA.

Incorporated in 1811.. Charter PerPetilBL
Office, No.BoBWalnut street.

-CAPITAL 8300,000.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Muses,

Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and- on
Furniture. Goods, Wares and hierclimind Re in town' or

try.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets ........ ............

............$421.177

Invested in the following Securities, viz. :
Pint Mortgages onCityProperty,well secured.. $153,600 00
United States GovernmentLcian4 . 117.000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 75,01X1
Pennsylvania 8.13,000,000 6 per cent. Loamsecond 26,01J0 Ofo

00

Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and
M0rtgagee............. . . 2&,000 Of

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. Loan.. . . . 6,000 OU

Philadelphiaand Beading
per Cent.Loan ... . . 5,000 00

Huntingdon and Ificiaa.Toi. 7 per Cent Mort
gage Bonde. . ... .....

4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Companrs 'Stock 1.050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck........ ......

4,000 00
CommercialBank of Penrusylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 in
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.... 360 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock . 00
Cash in Bank and on hand ...... ..... ..........7,337 78

Worth at Par, 13121,177 76
i4434,662 24Worth this date at market prices..

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, Samuel Castner.
Samuel Bispham. James T. Young,
H. L. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beal. W. Tingley.

Edwar SitSamuel B. Thomas,
ar.

CLEM. TINGLEY. Preaident.
Tumuli C. Hum, Secretar
PIIILADELPIIIA. December JalAtt th s ti

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—iiir, PENN.
Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1821

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street. opposite /a
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
overforty years, continues to insure against toes or dam.
age byfire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either Stocks
of

or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, LI la

vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to

!offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease 01of fer to
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Deverenx.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazelhurst,
Thomas Robins.

Henry Lewis,
J. Gillingham Fell.

DDEANaddock, ,Tr.
EL SMITH, Jr.,President.

WILLIAM G. Cgowara, Secretary.

'MUTED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
V PIIILADELPMA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIBS DIBURANCE IN THE CITY OF PITTLADEL.

PliLti.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Building. .
DIRECTORS:

Thomas! J. Martin, Albert C. Roberts,
John Hirst, Charles R. Smith.
Win. A. Rolin, Albertus King.
James Monsen, henry Bumm,
William Wenn.James Wood,
James Jenuer, I John Shallcroes,
Alexander T. Dickson. J. Henry Aakin,

- Robert S. Panels, Hugh Mulligan.
Philip 'Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wm. A. Rotor, Treace War. II Facirsi. Sec'Y.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHJI AI)ELPHIA.

OFFICE S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TRW& AND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL. ...... ........

CASH ASSETS.Jan L Isa3. .....
$439.689U

F. RatchfordStarr.
DIRECTORS.J. L. Erringer,

Nalbro`Frazier, Geo. W. Fahneetock,
olin M. Atwood. James L. Claghorn.

Beni. T. Tredick. W. G. Boulton.
George H. Stuart. Charles Wheeler.
John IL Brown. Thos. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERYVice President.

oc.lo-eml ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.

2.NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
TER PERPETUAL

'Vice, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Phllada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build

Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland 'warDIRECTO ens°to aR ll parts of the Union.

SPeter Sieger,
J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean.
John Ketcham. '
John B. Ileyi,

ESHER, President.
P. DEAN.Vice President.

ia23-tu.th.s.tf

Wm, Ether.
D.Lother
Lewis Auaenried.
John R. Blakiston.
Davis Pearson,

Wu. M.Sham. Becretarl.
WARE INSURANCE CO]
io street.

ANY, NO. NL"I 408CHEST
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice.
Charles Richardson. John W. Everman.
ilenrA Lewis. Edv.-ard D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. Jno. Kessler, Jr..
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter. Mordecai Busby.

FRANCIS N. It CH President,
CHAS. RICHARDSON. Vice President.

WILLIAMS LRwasomaun. Secretary.

JIIIACHINEUT, ISOlli aiu.

CLARK'S
FARMERS' BOILER

anfuel doanyoilwith one third
3es than other. Itfiver.
iculatly adted for AILA.N AC.FARMERS and ME,
;lIANICn. Sold with or without
were or wheelf, and from 20 to
t_e_gallOruf in die.
Wholeeale andRetail.

J. S. CLARK,
1008 1111hrket Street, Philadelphia.

AEII tRICK At SONS,
111SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTONNUFACenTUREAvue,Philadelphia,
MA

STEAM ENGINES—nigh andLow Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Coniish Pump.
i, . —„

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, Arc.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nat:mythand Davy styles, and of

all Elam
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenBand,Brass, km
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refineries, water.

oil, icc.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

lloiders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows,_Valveg, Governors. dcc.

BEGAIt MAW.INERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators,_Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
era and Elevator::: Bag Filters, Bngar and Bone Black
Cars, Am.
Solo manufacturersof the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia sad vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent
VariableCat,off.Steam Enghoe. , . ,

InPenutlypania, of iiiipsw do Justice'sPatent Dead•Eltroks

ilieuPower LI e.A..•
In the United, gates. of 'Weston's Patent Self-centering

and fielf-b gRentrifuma Sugar.draining Machine.
Glace trif ß uarttosaL a provement oilAs pinwall Afrxfisers
BartersPajeli.t WO:na bt•jrim 'RetortLid. 4., • .itat4atratian'aPM #est. . , . , . ,
Contractoo.fot a etettiop, and fitting up 4 Re.

fineriesfor ;wor . 0monums. ,

IPIAIMISER•,ONE 80IYPOEL PIS} /49N-rOLEN9ka•
nod; broigkiti store sod(Orslue *lois to suit, us

PETER iVluClitT & 801,03. 115Walnutstreeit,

1868. 1181altP-e0811IM: 1808.
CAR, LIN A FLOORING.

• VIRGINIA FLOORING,
DELAWARE FLO°RIN.

FLOORING.AAIi
WALNUT FLOORPJG.

FLORIDAILPSTEP BK OARDB.RALAN.

1868. WIFT1181169121:ISE. 1868,
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT FLANK.

1868. • PNBENAIFIR:L.nfiTa. 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHEURIC. 1868.

ASEL
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX•BOARDS.
1868

FOR BALE LOW.

1868. cctllntiVV. ;WIT: 1868.
NORWAY St..ANTLING,
IWittAWCW=M

-1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.CEDAR lB6B.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND HOARDS.

1868. tißraßfliftlf PINE. 1868.en OH,E PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR
BIAIWUk.. BROTHER. &C0.

.2500SOUTH STREE

A 11/11filOni SA.Sciabe
VP UNTING, DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS

Noi. 232 and 284 MARKET street. corner Bank street
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS at CO.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SS LE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MJRNING,
April 97, at 10 o'clock, ON FuUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

900 lots of French. India. German and British Dry Goods
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF FRENCH. SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, &c.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, April 27,

at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, will bo found in
part the following Dviz—RESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris Bareges, Grenadines. Tamartines, Challys.
do. Kercklin Freres best 'printed Perca.es, Lawns.

, JsCOrlets,
do. London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,

Empress r loths.
do. French Skirtirge. Poplins,Poplin Alpacas.
do. Scotch Gingliams, Piques,Mozambiqrles, Lenos.

500 PIECES PARIS OF:LAMES
Inblack and colors, ofa very favorite Importation.

SILKS.
Pieces Lyons Black and Colored Dray de France and

Poult del3oies.
do. heavy black and colored Taffetas, Gros du Rhin,

Cadrilles,
GRENADINE VEILS. &c.

Full lines Paris Grenadine Veils, of a favorite make.
Full lines Paris plain and embroidered Silk Filet Mitts.

SCA W ES, CLIrAKS. Etc.
Full lines rich Paris broche bordered Stella Shawls.
Full lines Dclaine. Thibet. and Fancy Spring ohawls.
Full lines rich embroider. d Silkand Cloth Mantles.

500 PIECES 7-4 ELB(Elik' (IASSIAIEKES.
Including some of the most elegant qualities imported

forbeet Clef, of city trade.
VELVP TS.

An invoice of spier. did quality plain, striped and plaid
Lyons all silk Velvets, to cle tr.< a consignment.

—ALSO--
Paris Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Buttons, Braids, ate.
Balmoral and HoopSkirts, White Goods, Embroideries.
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas and Parasols, Ribbons,

Gloves, &c.
SilkTies and Scarfs, Quilts, Sowings, Notions, &c.

PARIS RID GLOVES, &e.
Ladles' Paris real Kid Gloves, splendid qauality, for

city sales.
Also, touches Gloves, India Gauze Shirts, &c.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,. SHOES.
HATS., CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, die.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
April 28, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

Sul package. Boots,. Shoes, Brogans, atc., of first-class
city and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF WOOLENS AND TAI-

LORING GOODS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April lA, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, by order
of

Messrs. LEH M (LER BROS.
farFor particulars sec display advertisement.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BIHTISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON FOUR MONTHS.. CREDIT.
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Ap it N. at 10 o'clock. embracing about IWO Packages
and Loti of Staple and Fancy Articles.
rIUtOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107hansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales of Furniture at Dwellingsattented to on the most

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 839 North Broad street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROcEWoOD PIANO
FORTE, dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 829 North Broad street, will be gold

the Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, corn.
prising—Elegant Walnut Parlor Furniture, Rosewood
seven octave Piano Forte, Brussels and other Carpets,
hiegantWalnut Chamber 'Furniture,' Walnut Wardrobe.
mirrordoors; Diningroom Furniture. Extension Dining
Table, Secretary and Bookcase, Bedding. ,Kitchen Furni-
ture. &c.

The Furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock on. the
morningof sale.

Sale at No. 1317 Chestnut street.
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A6TATION ERY STORE,

SHOW casEs. LEASE OF' STORE, &e.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April Xi, at 10 o'clockjatfNe.1317 Chestnutstreet, will be
sold. the entire stock of Fine Stationery, comprising-a
large assortment of Letter and Noteraper. with Naive-
lopes of every de. cription, Fine Pocket Cutlery, Forte-
roonnaies and Fancy floods.

Also, the ahow Cases, Furniture, Fixtures, Awning, to•
gether with lease for two yearsof store.

SALE OF OLD ITALIAN PAINTINGS.
UN THURSDAY MORNING,

April3o, at Is (*lock, at the auction store, No. MO
Cheetam street, will be eold—

A Collection of over ouo hundred Palntinge, having
been collected within the laid your from various menu.
tents and convente, euppreseed by the Italian govern-
ment.
• Catalogues will be ready on Monday, When the Paint.
inge will be open for exhibition.
TTNITED STATES COLLECTOR'RSALE OF COTTON
L MACHINERY.

Will be sold at public sale on SATURDAYMORNING,
April 25, 1868, at 10o'clock, at the Mille of John Glendon.
ning,at the corner of Unity andLeiper streets, Frankfort,
Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia,the followingdescribed
machinery, to wit:

ROOM NO. 2.
6 Jacquard Looms, 72 in. wide, 3 shuttles to each.) •

18 do do 72 in. do 2 do do
ROOM NO. 3.

4 Jacquard Looms, 82 in. wide, 1 shuttle to each.
12 do do 59 do do do
8 do do 61 do do do

Power do 40 do 2 do do
4 do do 40 do 3 do do
2 Bobbin windingframes with 10 spindles each.nowt O. •

5 Spooling frames with 30 spinO.s dles each.
ROOM N.

Eight Bobbin Frames with three Spindles each. Seized
and sold for U. S. taxes.

Conditions—cash. in Governmentfunds.
By order of Joe. Barnsley.

U. S. Collector, Filth District, Pennsylvania.
T. STEARNE, Auctioneer.

PITTLAPELDItIA, April 15,1808. • atda.let•

BY B. SCOTT, Ju-
SCIoTT'S ART GALLERY.

No. 102) CIIEBTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL BALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS,

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.
April 27 and 28, at 54. before So'clock. will be gold with'

out reserve, a collection of Modern FMIIIIB,IIII elegantly

framed. Included in the above sale will be found "The
Maniac." byRobert Street, deceased. We would call the
attention ofconnoisseurs to it.
frIDE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESllaiLltiliMENT. id. B.
.1. corner of and RACE atreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise gonerally—Watehes,
Jewelrf. Diamond'. Gold and Silver Plate, and, en all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,
Fine Goal-laming Cane, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watch% I
Fine GoldBunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches'
Fine Clold,Duplea and ether Watches Fine Silver Hunt.
log Case and Open Face English. A/nerlean and Swim
PatentLever and Leptne Watches; DoubleDagt_Englhdi
Quartier and other `Vetches: Ladies , Fang,' Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Ring*: Ear Rings ;Studs,
&a; Fine Gold Chanty. •Iledallions; Bracelets.; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins ; Finger Kings :PencilCasa and Jewell,
generaly, ,FOB ALE.A large laud` valuable ; Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for.a Jewelerscoat.sloo.

Aliso, several lota In Illouth_qamden,,Fifth and Chestnut
treats.

AVIS & HARVEY; AUCTIQNBERS. 'p LaWwith Manias &
Store No. An' WALNUT' Street.ruaNHone

yrußa_gADEfint the will.v'NUESVA Y.
SALEti tttallDNNcEri receive particular

attention. y; • .

BY 13" &CV.. AAuCTIUCTZQNB
_ CA.IOI QNERBLHOUnE,

No. MO otatt.nZTatreet, corneror BANK street
Cab advanced on conelarunente without extra change.

THOMAS' di SONS,sAVOTIONEE____
AL( • N05.137 ntid 11.. i SOPS FOIDTTR Istreet,

ALES OF STOOKS AND REAL, ESTATE,
Publialiaise at the Phil phis ElatliapEe EVIIIWWTi ESDAY, at (2 o'cincit4 ",' ' ,

_
~"4. ' ',.„

''' ' ''— ' 'r oueily- ijandbillak.ur,oliat prol.lanr ugte 11.
addition to thich ere pebush,son the+ turd '
to each sale, ono thousand catalogue6 in Viso ifernik
glrng full deastiyllotts of all the property t o + Widenthe t OLLOWINO TUESDAY, and a Gist of 80A.40011
at Private Sale. ,„,

•

, i
Fir Out Salem are also advertised l.4:thie Y 1 .9

perrbaPere : Noma Amasionst, Pared,Luoser,44staisit.,
INTELLIGIENORB. LECIIJIREI3. • Acr,r girIITTAG Avmdfmner.P/7E111241 TO.LEGIIIirn, GRANIAIi LIEWOrg,AIo, 420. , ~_"':

4,

SFr Furniture Sales at the auction ewe; griAlitTIEURSDAY. ' . ~ , ,+
,

SW" Sallie atreaidencea receive especial oaten.tiost.' ' '''

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF OIL STOOK& ad.
ON TUESDAY. APRIL 28.

At 12 o'clock ,nlou, at the Phi adtiptda Eachange. blF
order ofA/offences In Bankruptcy,. ,

800 ft aroabilvet Creek Mining Co.
7(10 tilk.r444Vulcan Mining Cko.
250 shares Roston, end Lake Superior Lana

ehares Phifadtipbia and mining thyston -
230 ',bares Re/1000111 00g CO.
225 chores Medo; aVWing Co.
ZOO shares 4 !opper Harbor Copper (10.':,
8:k; • .r...36 shares Decotah Mining Co.

1800 nhalen Lebanap Oil aud Mining Co.5173 aileron Decaturo 011(Jo.
14100 shares ipton Oil CO. • "

2500 shares MiddleWalnut Oil 90.
2w shares Pennsylvania Petroleum Co.
600 shares Roemer Col Co.
BOU shares River Oii Co.1000 shares Petrone OilCo.
800 shares brunet Oil Co.ddb shares Cow ,reek and StillwellRun OR Co.
too ehares (:omm., dal(ill Co.
100 ellares Weitzell Run Oil Co.24150 shares Feeder DamCoal Co.
200 shares Walnut Inland OilCo.

•
REAL ESTATE SALE APRIL 38..VERY ELEGANT. COUNTRY St.; AT ann.. MANIIION,'

8 acres. known .as the "Jefferson Hmillibel.r.CheltenhamTownship...Montgomery county. PinMHO from Oak, sae Station;North .PenAritlwattiMi:road. convenient to seven drivingroads.' maasio ast
the modernconvenience...and in excellentfermi/Igene,barn AIM carriage houee, icehouse, dm.; beautifulLawn,'
evergreens. dm. Immediate, Poonvalotl. ,Plan aaiphotograph.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK! RE—-SIDENCE, with*table and Coach Home and lide Yap!.
N0.517 SouthNinth at-hasall the modernconvenience,.
Lot 40)4 feet front, Immediate, possession.

Orphans, Court Sale—Estateof George Smith,*deed.—.
THREESTORY REBA DWELLING., ,NO.IOOI. Baderet. went of Tenth.below Pine at.game ,Estate—THREESTORY BRICK DWELLIN
No. 1414 NorthTenthat., north of Master.

°Thane'Court Sale—Estate of Joseph Conrail,dec'd.
Lo'l. Pine at., east of Fiftv-second

. Same Estate—LOT, Spruceat. west ofFiftyeecond.
Orphans , Court Sale—Estate of Wm. Scheureo

a MinOr-41138111E88LOCATION—THREE STORY IMikDWELLING, N. E.corner of Front and;Pine, att.,' ex-tending through to Water at-3fronts.
• Adminiatrator's Salo—Estate of Fredetick fiett_WeetANdecd.-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DIVEL-LINO. N0.962 North Seventhet.. abovPoplar.' = I -2:"F.sSame tate—VALUABLE BLE I.OT, ad oining the above.Peremptory Salo—AN ENTIRE SQ UARE ofGROUND.
08 BUILDIe G LOTS, New_port at., Thirty-fourths st..
Reed st., What ton•et, 20th Ward--6 fronts. Bevels* at
the Auction /metre.

VALBASt r Pr:era:iv—COAL YARD, No. 192 T Market
et., between and2oth, 28 feet front. re, feet deep to
Jonesst--2 fronts.

THREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, Carpenter at..
second house east of 19th:

MODERN •TIIREE-STORY BRICK' DWELLING, No.
471 North Seventh a'.

Sale by Orderof Heirs—Burmese Loovrimv--TEIREE.
STCRY MUCH DWELLING, No. 331 North Ninths!..
above Wood

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK nwELLIme,,, No.
85s Marshallst., north of Parrish. •

DESIRABLE MODERN-RESIDENCE, No. 611 North
Twelfthet., below Wallace. .ist

VALUABLE BUSINESS EPrej.m.FOURtiTORY BRICK.
sT°NE and DWELLING, No. 839 South Second ad-
joins Southwark Hall*

THREE...STORY BRICK BUILDING. No. 825 Wallet..
between Catharine and Christian and Sixth and Seventh.
ere. Immediate possession.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING; No.
726 North Front et., below Brown.

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.
No. 724 North Front et .
VALUABLE LOT. Baring et„ between 33d and 34th.

West Philadelphia
VAT.AIME BUSINESS firsitn—FOCR—STORY BRICK

311 ORE and DVVELLING, No. 356 North Second st,belovr
Callowhill

ELEGANT POINTED STONE COTTAGE; one acre.
Wissahickon turnpike, adJoining ground of Bt. Joseph's,
Academy, about one mile from Ch.stnut HillDepot.

MODERN.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
524 80, th Tenth at., above South.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 923
and 945 CumberlandBt.,111th Ward.

MODPRN THREE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Na.
474 N of tit sixth at., south ofButtonwood at.

Aesignee's eeremptory Sale—Unsx dired term of leaBC.-.
P tore r.o. 45 South Fourth st. Also, Fireproof, Frees.
Desks and Chairs.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS, .

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
May 2, at 10 O'clock, at No. 821 south Third. street, Dv

order of kxteetors superior Mahogany Parlor and Cham-
ber Furniture, fine Brussels Csrpets,, Hair - and Spring
hi stresses, Lxtension Dining Table, Stoves, dm. •

May be examined early canemorning ofsale.
SALE OF PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

ON MONDAY MORNINC,
April 97th, at 11 o'clock, at the Auction Store, will be

sold, without reserve a large collectionof valuable Oil
Paintings and Engravings, all handsomely framed, in-
cluding a number of very choice piecesfrom the collar,
tion of Thomas Hileen, Esq.

Catalogues are now ready, and the collection maybe
examined Friday and Saturday of this weak.

Executors. Sale atNo. 221 SouthThird street.
Estate of Clamor Frederick Elagedorn, deemed.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, CHOICE ktARBLE
STAT NARY, E INE BRONZES,RICHORNAMEN-TAL GOODS. dm

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. $2l South Third street; br

catalogue, a collection of very Valuable Oil Paintings.
including Judith and Holden:lee, byReidel ; ChristLeav-
ing Jerusalem, (on pore. lain) by Raulbich ReidePs
deo Priestess and other line subjects by MillerAchenbaati.
R3nsel, Dirket, Birch, Weber. J. It Martin, Jan, Clas.
Vermeerach. and other celebrated artists; Marble Sta-
tuary by liteinhauser,. Thorwabien and atheist' large
bronze statue of Apolllno, Groups, Figures, Busts. Statu-
ettes. tine Steel Engravings, rare and scarce; valuable
and cm lone models richly decorated and Bohemian Cut

FGlass. Ornaments, ancy Goods. &o.
Catalogues ready ten days previous to sale.

Sale at the Coaquanock Mills.
Naudain street, above Twentieth&rect.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May 2. at 2 o'clock precisely, at the Coaquanock Mille,

Naudainstreet, above Twentieth street. and below Low.
yard street, the valuable Cotton Machinery, Including--
Fifty 1, 2 and 3 Shuttle Looms, made by Jenks, noon and
wood'; Cloth Beams, Woolen Reels, Size Trough, Dyeing.
Frame, SplittingMachine, &c. •

May be examined early on the morning of sale, with
catalogues

•

Sale No. linostreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNLAME, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS. HAND—-
SOME AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS*
ace., &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
May 6. at No.lft Pine street, by cataloigue, the attars

Furniture. including—Handsome IValnut Parlor Furni-
ture, superior Chamber andDining.room Sumiture;Bose.
wood Plano Forte, tine French Plato Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, large Regulating clock, handsome Axminster.
Engll h Brussels Carpets, China, Glass, Hair Matressee.,
Kitchen Furniture. &c.

May be seen early onthe morning ofgale.

JA.MES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 939 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL it
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY,at 12o'clock. noon. at the

Exchange, will include the following—
RESIDENGE b0.705 CALLOWHILL ST.—The hand.-

some Residence with back buildings, stable and coach
house on Willow st.; ISfeet front by about 153feet deePo
being 91 feet on Willow et. Has all the conveniencee.
Orpliano' Court Salo-Estate of ..d&raham H. Alburger,
deed. •

No. 919 LAFAYETTE ST.—A threrrstory brick •hotee.
16by 60 feer. 1628 ground rent. Orphans' Conn Haig—
Abtate of John/lager*, deed.

GERMANTOWN.—A pointed> stone twin reeldenee.
Tulpohochen st , between Adams and (keen s'e..,•lot 3736
by 214 feet. Orphang' Court ,Sate—Estate of 291emadi
Brooks, dee,d.

LINDEN ST.—A three story brick house, above Green
st. 16 by 75feet., Sante Estate. •

AI)JOINING.—Dcvelan,' No. 37 Linden et.. same de-
scription. Manor Estate. •

QUEEN ST.—A threeitory brick twin bonne, 30 by
12434. flame Estate. ,,

Or CATALOGUES ON SATURDAY. •

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion; on Main Bt.

let frti by 70(1 feet. 4
'WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Red-

dente.
TH. THOMPSON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.VV. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1819

CHESTNUTetreet cud 1219and 11 1 CLOVERstreet.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirety
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, alt in perfect
order and guaranteed in everyrespect.

Regular Salo of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

T. L. ASUBRLDGE & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
No. 5U5 MARKET street. above Fifth.

NAVAL STORES.
BALES COTTON LANDING AND FOR

V Bale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL ib CO.. tt North Front
street. aptltt

0,9 BALES COTTON LANDING FROM STEAMER.
70 '1onawanda, andfor Paid by COCHRAN, RUSSELL

& CO. 22 North troutf.treEt. apatf

NAVAL .STORES.—ViII()IN ROSIN. SPIRITS TUR-
pentine and Tar low:IMF from steamer Pioneer and

for sale by COWMAN, RE.SELL ,I; CO., 23 North ,Fratkr.
street. BMWS. . . .

ITACKEREL-100 BARRELS BAY NO. 1 Ntmug:ERBIL
lrin store, and sale by E. A. SOUDEIt 4 CO"Dook

, 41VA
ITIAR.-150 BARRELS TAR, IN STORE .Alt4o:/Mc by . A. DocketAAlSodt

,BWlsltitt

110070IS' AND.. SRO
PAIR SEWED AND PEGGED HITOMAT000 1 2.5 put pair; half tho.oriret!,.CURNV,.EN STOP AR IF,'BRO

apso 450, 45:3 and '4lst; No d. drat:

very doloalet. Now irOse, fay. aft3%


